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ABSTRACT

The 16 species and subspecies of the Ambys-
tomidae of the United States are placed into

six groups according to their throat morphology
as follows: The Dicamptodon group, the Rhy-
acotriton group, the A. Annulatum-A. cingulatum

group, the A. gracile-A. jeffersoniamim-A. ma-
beei-A. macrodactijlum-A. inacttlatiim group, the

A. taljwideum group, the A. opacum-A. tcxanum
group, and the A. rosaccum-A. t. tigrinuin-A. t.

melanostictum-A. t. nchtdostim group. Dicamp-
todon appears to be the most primitive group
and Rhijacotriton the most specialized. Based

on the morphology of the throat region it is

suggested that A. rosaccum be placed in the

tiger salamander group as a subspecies of A.

ti<'rmum.

The results of this investigation support the

hypothesis that Ambystomidae is primitive to

Salamandridae and to Plethodontidae. The find-

ings which have led to this conclusion are based

upon the protrusibility of the tongue, and upon
the structure and presence of the epibranchial,

otoglossal, second radial, and second basi-

branchial cartilages of the three families.

INTRODUCTION

The ambystomid salamanders are strictly

North American in distribution, ranging from

southern .Alaska and extreme southern Labrador
in the north to the southern parts of the central

Mexican Plateau. Most salamander taxonomists

recognize five living ii^cnera—Diccimptodon.

Rhijacotriton, Rhijacosiredon, Ambijstonui, and
Bathijsiredon. Two of these, Rhijacosiredon and
Bathijsircdon, are found onlv in Mexico. Di-

campiodon and Rhijacotriton are found along the

Pacific Coast of the United States, and the

genus Amhiistoma is essentiallv coextensive with

the entire family range. This study deals with

the ambystomids of the United States, plus one

Mexican species Amhijstoimi rosaceurn. There

are about .30 species in the entire family, and of

this number 13 are found within the boundaries

of the United States.

Most workers believe that Dicamptodon and

Rhyacotriton are related and differ from Amhys-
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toma in certain features. Tihen (1958) sub-

divides the genus Ambijstonm as follows: (An
asterisk following the name indicates that it is

found in the United States.

)

Subgenus: Ambystonia

The mexicanum group

Arnhtjstuinu hansense

Amitijstoma Icrmacnsis

Ari\hiistoma mexicanum

The tigrinum group

Atithi/\toin(i (imhlt/ccplwlum

Anihi/stonui Itotnliypclhiin

Amhijstoma jluvinatum

Amhi/stoniu p^ranulosuin

Amh t/sto ma hihhanli

Arnhijsloma lacustri.s

Aml)tistoma ordincirium

Amhi/stoma rosaccum
Ainhijstinna suhsdlsum

Amhystoma tigrinuvi'
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Subge

Subgenus

;

The opacum group

Ambijstoma opacum"
Ambystoma ialpoidciim"

The maculatiim group

Ambysloma gracile"

Ambijstoma jeffcrsoiiiaiium

'

Ambystoma laterale'

Ambys-toma macrodactylum °

Ambystoma jiiaculatum'

Linguaelapsus

Ambystoma antiiilatiim'

Ambystoma cin^tilatum

°

Ambystoma mabcei'
Ambystoma schmidti
Ambystoma tcxantim'

Bathysiredon

BathysiredoH dumcrili

Tihen (1958) has suggested that the family
Ambystomidae had its origin in the late Meso-
zoic and was probably derived from Asiatic

hynobiids. He further suggests that Dicamptodott
and Rlu/acotrituii were established in the west-
em part of the continent at this early date, and
that the remainder of the family had its begin-
ning at a later date in the northeastern part of

the continent.

There is a lack of agreement among taxono-

mists as to the relationships of the various fami-

lies of salamanders. Some investigators (Dunn.
1926; Noble, 1927) consider the Ambystomidae
to be primitive in relation to the Salamandridae
and seem to be convinced that the Plethodonti-

dae can be derived from the Salamandridae,
whereas others (Regal, 1966; Bishop, 1943)
would derive them from the Ambystomidae.
The primary objective of this study has not

been to help resolve this c|uestion, since our
studies are directed primarily at the generic

and species levels. However, the data do sug-

gest certain conclusions pertaining to inter-

familial relationships, and these are discussed
later in the paper.

Inasmuch as this paper is concerned only
with the hyobranchial apparatus and the myol-
ogy of the throat, it contains some inherent

limitations, and the conclusions which will be
drawn are subject to modification ba.sed on
evidence from other sources.

One of the first workers to studv the anato-

my of the throat region in ambvstomid sala-

manders was Cope (1^^7). The findings of

several subse(juent workers were later sum-
marized by Piatt ( 1940). With respect to cer-

tain structures, our oliservations do not agree
with those made bv these earlier workers, as

will be pointed out hereinafter.

Other nonanatomical approaches to the study
of amphibian evolution have been made in the
past. Some investigators (Boulenger, 1910;

Sampson, 1900; Brandes, 1901; Kerr, 1919; Bar-
bour, 1926) have used developmental patterns

in the study of amphibian evolution. Noble
( 1927 ) contends that, while habits are change-
able among the higher vertebrates, they are the
direct result of inherited organization in the

lower vertebrates, and he suggests that these

habits may even be more stable than many
structural features in these lower forms. Accord-
ingly, he has used courtship behavior extensively,

based on the premise that the more specialized

the behavioral pattern the greater the probabil-

ity that it will be found only in closely related

forms.

One of the obvious manifestations of the

process of evolution is the series of anatomical
changes in a group of organisms which accom-
pany and reflect the changes that occur in the

environment.

The throat region is a fruitful area of anato-

my on which to study salamander evolution

since it is involved in both feeding and breath-

ing mechanisms. Feeding structures associated

with the afjuatic habitat are notably different

trom those found in terrestrial fonns. Terrestrial

fonns arc unable to utilize water for the capture,

manipulation, and softening of food items, but
they have evolved instead a tongue to accom-
plish these purposes in a terrestrial environment.

Hegal ( 1966) has used tongue structure in

the classification of terrestrial salamanders. He
describes the aquatic tongue as consisting of a

mere thickening of the mouth fl(x:)r around the

branchial elements. He groups terrestrial

tongues into three types based on their freedom
from the floor of the mouth, and the ability to

extend the tongue out of the mouth by means of

the hyoid elements. The ainbystomids have a

terrestrial-type tongue that is free at the lateral

and posterior margins but is not as profrusible

as the tongue found in the Salamandridae and
the Plethodontidae. As a result of this structure,

the amb\stomids are restricted to larger food

items. Salamanders with the more advanced
tongues are able to flip the tongue out of the

mouth to catch small, ('lusi\e insects, and, in

addition, thev are able to use the more conser-

vati\e methods for the capture of larger food

items.

Some of the other structures which are also

associated with feeding and breathing mecha-
nisms that have been studied bv various workers

include teeth, skull bones, and \ertebrae (Tihen,

1958); the direction of tooth replacement
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(Regal, 1966); and the hyobranchial apparatus

( Cope, 1887; Smith, 1920; Francis, 1934; Tanner,

1952; Wake and Ozeti, 1969).

The present study is based exclusively on the

dissection of adult salamanders. Larval forms

liavc been avoided owing to the great variability

that exists in their development. Brandon

(1961) points to the fact that earlier workers

had concentrated their descriptions on either

newly hatched or fully grown larvae but that

nothing was known for many of the intermediate

sizes. He prepared a table based on balancers,

limbs (buds and toes), and skin pigmentation

to be used to identifv all sizes of larvae.

Dunn ( 1940), in his paper on the races of

Ambt/stovui tigrinum, makes the statement that

larvae and recentlv transformed voung are usual-

Iv useless in racial discrimination. Furthemiore,

the anatomical changes that occur at metamor-
phosis are rather extensive, and the adult stage

of development, therefore, appears to be the

most reliable ontogenetic level at which an
anatomical investigation could be undertaken.

For a cjuantitative treatment of the changes in

weights and in linear measurements of the body
and organs that occur at metamorphosis, the

reader is referred to Latimer and Roofe (1964).

Inasmuch as we have considered in this

paper only those ambvstomids that normallv

occur in the United States (with the exception

noted above), the (juestion of neoteny does not

concern us. On the other hand, a complete

treatment of the familv would include specimens

from populations in which there is complete or

partial neotenv, and an investigator undertaking

such a studv would be forced to compare gilled

animals with nongilled forms. Complete neo-

tenv is found in populations of the tigrinum,

mexicanuin. and Bathtisircdon groups of Tihcn

( 1958), and partial neoteny is found throughout

the family.

We have been able to confirm the platelike

otoglossal cartilage of Dicamptoclon as reported

bv Cope (1887), but our findings concerning

this structure in Amhijsioma gracHe and A. texa-

num do not agree with his observations. The
otoglossal cartilage in these latter two species

is not platelike as in Dicamptoclon but is an-

nular in shape.

Wehave found the otoglossal cartilage to be

of special importance in the process of feeding.

The vomerine teeth are located on the roof of

the mouth directlv opposite the otoglossal in the

Ambystomidae, and thLs cartilage appears to

function as a rod with which to impinge food

against these teeth. The otoglossal is either

absent or drastically reduced in the Salaman-

dridae and Plethodontidae, and the vomerine

teeth in these two families do not form a trans-

verse series opposite the position of the otoglos-

sal as in the Ambystomidae, but tend rather to

be scattered throughout the mouth. The sala-

mandrids and plethodontids use the entire

tongue to press food up against their teeth,

whereas the ambystomids with their rather im-

movable tongues rely heavily on the otoglossal

cartilage for this purpose.

We have found, contrary to the statements

of earlier workers (Tihen, 1958, for example),

that the majority of the hyobranchium in Di-

camptodon is not solidly ossified, but rather is

mostly cartilaginous. The only structures which

are solidly ossified in Dicamptodon are the tips

of the ceratohyals and the epibranchials. The
second basibranchial cartilage is partially ossi-

fied in most of the specimens studied, but in a

few of them it was completely cartilaginous.

An epibranchial cartilage, the presence of which
is considered to be primitive (Ozeti and Wake,
1969), was observed in all of the specimens

we have studied. The first basibranchial carti-

lage and also the ceratohyal are primitively os-

sified, and thev were at least partly ossified in

most of the species observed in this study.

For the most part, the muscle terminology

we have used is in agreement with that sug-

gested bv Driiner ( 1901), Francis ( 1934), Edge-

worth (1935), and Piatt (1939). Wehave used

the name interhijoideus posterior for the most

posterior of the ventral hyoid constrictors, and

we agree with Piatt ( 1940) that the terms gularis

and quadratopectoralis should be used only in

the Plethodontidae. Piatt has also stated that

the subhyoideus is a special anterior derivative

of the intcrhyoideus, and that no such muscle

exists in the Ambystomidae. In all of the speci-

mens we have observed, however, this muscle

is present, extending forward from the posterior

tip of the ceratohyal to join the fibers of the

intcrossa<juadrata near the midline of the throat.

In Rhyacotriton, the subhyoideus inserts even

further forward along the posterior edge of the

mandible.

Previous studies on the hyobranchial appa-

ratus and throat myology of the ambystomid

salamanders have been sketchy and incomplete.

The families Salamandridae and Plethodontidae

have been studied relativclv recently (Piatt,

1935; Hilton, l<M7a; Hilton, 1947b; Tanner,

1952; Ozeti and Wake, 1969) and rather com-

pletely, but the same cannot be said for the

Ambystomidae. It has been this need for fur-

ther study which has provided the major stimu-

lus for this investigation.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The materials which have been used in this

study were made available for dissection by the

Brigham Young University Natural History Mu-
seum, California Academy, Museum of Natural

History, U.S. Natural History Museum, and from
museum collections of other universities through-

out the United States. Numerous specimens were
also obtained from the field collections of private

individuals. Specimens of the Ambystomidae
which we dissected are: Dicamptodon ensatus,

Rhtjacotriton ohjmpicus, Anibijstoma rosaceiim,

A. tigrinum, A. opacuni, A. talpoicleum, A. grac-

ile, A. jeffersonianum, A. nmcrodactylum, A.

maculatum, A. anntdatum, A. cingulatum, A.

inaheei, and A. texunttm. Wehave also dissected

the subspecies A. t. tigrinum, A. t. nehulosum,

and A. (. melanostictum of the tiger salamander.

For comparison we also dissected one specimen
of Sahniandra salamandra.

In the case of some species there were as few
as two specimens available for dissection, and
in the case of the Long-toed Salamander, Ambijs-

tonia macrodactijlum, only one was available.

Wehave therefore made no attempt to ascertain

the degree of individual variation within each

species. In making some conclusions concerning

phylogeny, we have attempted to use morpho-
logical structures which tend to have low vari-

ability between individuals of the same species.

All of the dissections were perfonned with the

aid of a stereoscopic microscope at magnifica-

tions varying from 10 to .30 diameters. All mea-
surements were made with calipers to one-tenth

of a millimeter.

The origin, insertion, size, and shape of thir-

teen muscles are described in detail for each

specimen, and the hyobranchium is, likewise,

described for each. The percentages of ossifica-

tion and/or chondrification for the various ele-

ments of the hyoid apparatus are mentioned and
their significance in determining phylogeny is

discussed.

Since most of the muscles are bilaterally sym-

metrical, two depths are shown on some illustra-

tions in order to reduce the number of drawings.

All of the descriptions and illustrations have ref-

erence to adult specimens. Eosin dye was used

only occasionally to distinguish muscular from
connective tissue on very small specimens. A few
specimens were also cleared according to the

Schultz-Potash technique as modified by Han-
sen and Tanner ( 195S ) and then stained with

alizarin red and stored in glycerin. The major-

ity of the specimens have been preserved in 60

percent alcohol and have been accessioned in the

collections of the Museum of Natural History

at Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah.

We have selected 48 morphological charac-

ters, and have used them in the deduction of a

phylogeny for the genus Ainbtjstoiim according

to the method of Wishart (1969). The morphol-

ogy which is included in this paper includes

information on feeding and breathing structures,

and does not attempt to include any of the nu-

merous other body systems or information con-

cerned with life history. The reader is therefore

reminded as to the limitations of this work, and

he is advised that the findings discussed herein

be used in conjunction with information from

other sources in the final decisions concerning

relationships of the Ambystomidae.

GENERALFEATURES OF THE HYOBRANCHIALSKELETON

There has been considerable controversy

concerning the tenninology of the hyobranchial

skeleton, as evidenced by the large amount of

synonomy which exists in the literature at the

present time. We have followed Wiedershetm

(1877), Noble (1931), Piatt (1935, 1938), Tan-
ner (1952), Wake (1963, 1966), and Ozeti and
Wake ( 1969 ) as far as hyobranchial skeleton

terminology is concerned. We use the terms

ceratobranchial rather than hypobranchial, epi-

branchial rather than ceratobranchial, first basi-

branchial rather than copula or basihyal, second
basibranchial rather than os triangulare, and ra-

dial cartilages rather than coniua.

In larval forms, the hyoid arch is present as

well as portions of four branchial arches. Fol-

lowing metamorphosis, however, there is a re-

duction of both the hyoid and branchial arch

components, leaving only portions of the hyoid

arch and the first two branchial arches in the

adult. The majority of these stnictiu-es is usually

cartilaginous with centers of ossification most

commonly occurring in the center of the first

basibranchial, the tips of the epibranchiais, the

posterior tips of the ceratohyals, and the medial

portion of the second basibranchial.

The first basibranchial cartilage is the main
supporting element inasmuch as it provides a

base of attachment for most of the other com-

ponents. It is located in a midventral position,

and the centra! portion is usually ossified, ;is

mentioned above. Ozeti and Wake (1969) indi-
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cated that the shape of the first basibranchial

was characteristic of each genus in the Sala-

mandridae, and it appears that the same trend

can be found in the genera of ambystomids pre-

sented in this paper. In Dicatnptodon this struc-

ture is truncate, in Rhtjacotriton it is shaped like

an elongated pear, and in Ambystonui it is either

pear-shaped or shield-shaped (Fig. 1-16).

In adults, the hyoid arch consists of two ele-

ments on each side — the first radial cartilage

and the ceratohyal. In the larval stage, these two

structures articulate with each other, but in the

adult condition they are often separated or at-

tached by way of a ligament. The first radial

cartilage attaches to the anterior edge of the

ceratohyal. There are no muscles which attach

to these first radial cartilages. The anterior end
of the ceratohyal is flat and spatulate in shape

while the posterior end becomes rounded in

cross section and curves dorsally to attach to the

quadrate by way of the hyoquadrate ligament.

The anterior end serves as an attachment point

for the subarcualis rectus I, and the posterior end
is the point of origin for the subhyoideus. In the

majority of specimens observed, the posterior tip

of the ceratohyal was ossified. Ozeti and Wake
( 1969) report that from one-half to two-thirds of

the ceratohyal is ossified in salamandrids, and
Tanner ( 1952) reported a complete lack of bone
in these structures in the plethodontids which he

studied.

The two second radial cartilages arise from
the sides of the first basibranchial and also curve

anterolaterally while tapering gradually to a

point. They are usually longer than the first ra-

dials and are typically curved dorsally to artic-

ulate with the otoglossal cartilage. In contrast

to the first radials, the second radials do have
muscles attached to them. This second pair was
shown by Driiner ( 1901 ) to arise at metamor-
phosis. He showed in Salamandra that the sec-

ond pair of radials forms while the first pair is

still present. Later, while investigating Triturus,

Bogoljubsky ( 1924 ) also found a second pair of

radials forming while the first pair was still in

place. The first pair was later lost, and only the

second pair was found to be present in the fully

transformed adult. Ozeti and Wake (1969)
found several genera of salamandrids Chioglossa,

Salaniandrirui, Taricha, Triturus, Notoplithal-

rntis, Cynops, and Paramesotriton) to have only

one pair of radials in the adults, and, moreover,
there were muscles attached to this pair. In

those salamanders which have two pairs of ra-

dials, it seems likely that the second pair is ho-

mologous with the single pair of other genera.

Ozeti and Wake ( 1969) report an "interradial

airtilage" extending between the two second ra-

dials, and a structure by the same name had
been reported earlier by others (Driiner, 1901;

Kallius, 1901; StadtmuUer, 1936). Oppel

(1900) found a ligamentous plate, the "sehnen-

platte," in the substance of the tongue in Sala-

nuuulra maculosa which serves for the attach-

ment of the hyoglossus muscle and also for the

insertion of the abdominohyoideus (rectus cer-

vicis profundus ) . One of the morphological char-

acters that has been used to distinguish primi-

tive salamanders is the otoglossal cartilage

(Dunn, 1926). Cope (1887) figured the otoglos-

sal cartilage in his drawings of the hyobranchial

skeleton of ambystomids and shows this struc-

ture forming an arc between the tips of the sec-

ond radials. We likewise have found this struc-

ture in the specimens which were dissected. It is

a semicircular ring of cartilage, the ends of

which are attached to the tips of the second ra-

dials with the arch directed dorsad into the sub-

stance of the tongue. In some species, it may be
jointed at the midline. It serves as an attachment

for the rectus cervicis profundus and genioglos-

sus muscles. It is hinged at its junction with the

2nd radial and apparently rotates forward with

the radial cartilages as the tongue is extended in

feeding. Tanner ( 1952 ) indicated that the

"lingual cartilage" was missing in all of the

Plethodontidae which he studied, and Dunn
( 1926 ) states that it is missing in all Plethodon-

tidae, although Piatt ( 1935 ) reported finding it

in several plethodontids. Webelieve that the in-

terradial cartilage referred to above is in reality

the otoglossal cartilage and that the "sehnen-

platte" or "lingual cartilage" is a vestige of this

structure as it exists in salamanders in which the

tongue has attained a greater degree of freedom

from the floor of the mouth than that which is

seen in the Ambystomidae. Its position dorsal to

the first basibranchial, its attachment to the

second radial cartilages, and the fact that the

rectus cervicus profundus also inserts on this

structure in some of the Salamandridae seem to

confirm such a belief.

The first branchial arch is formed by a nar-

row, curved bar of cartilage consisting of the

first ceratobranchial and the epibranchial. The
proximal end of the first ceratobranchial attaches

to the posterolateral edge of the first basibran-

chial and extends posterolaterally and also some-

what dorsally, such that the posterior portion lies

parallel with the ceratohyal. It is a flat oval in

cross section and is wholly cartilaginous in the

ambystomids observed, with the exception of

one specimen in which a small ossification cen-

ter was found (Table 1). Others (Hilton, 1947b;

Ozeti and Wake, 1969), in working with the

salamandrids, have found this element to be well
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Fig. 1. Dicmnptodon etisutus. Upper left: Supcrtuial throat mu.sciil.iliirc. Upper right: Intermethate muscles of

the throat. Lower left: Deep museles of the tliroat. Lower right; Hvohraiielii:il skeleton.

al, aponeurosis lingualis; hi, first hasibranchial; hll, seeond hasihranehial; el, first ceratobranehial: cll, .second

ceratobranehial; eh, eeratoiiyal; eh, epihranehial; gd. dorsal geiiioglossus; gh, genioh\()ideus; gv. ventral geni-

oglossus; hh, helx)steoypsiloideus; hy hyoglossus; ih, interhvoideus [X)sterior; ip, intemiandihularis posterior; iq,

intero.ssa(iuadrat:i; la, linea alba: m, mandible; og, otoglossal; ogp, otoglossal pl;ite; oh, omohyoideiLs
; p, pec-

toralis; pe, pericardium; rl, first radial; rll, sect)nd radial; rp, rectus eervicis profundus: rs, rectus cervicis

superficialis; s, sternum; sh, subhyoideu.s; sr, subarcualis rectus I; t leirdon
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Fig. 2. Rhijacotriton olijmpicus. Upper left: Superficial throat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate mu.scles

of the throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyobranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 3. Ambystoma (iriiiuUitiirn. Upper left: Superficial throat miiscniatiire. Upper right: Intermediate muscles of

the throat. Lower left: Deep mu.scles of the tliroal. Lower right: HyobraiKhial skeleton.
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Fig. 4. Amhijstoma cingulatum. Upper left: Superfici.il throat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate mu.scles

the throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower rigiit: Hyobranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 5. Ambtjstoma gracile. Upper left: Superficial throat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate muscles of

the throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower left; Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyo-

branchial skeleton.
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Fig. 6. Ambystoma jefjcrsonianum. Upper left; Superficial throat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate
muscles of the throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyobranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 7. Amhtjstnma mahcci. Upper U-ft: Superficial throat niusculatiirc. Upper right: Intemuihate muscles ol the

throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of llie throat. Lower right: llvol>rani Iii.i! skeleton.
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Fig. 8. Ambystoma macrndactijlum
. Upper left: Superficial throat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate

mu.scle.s of the throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyobranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 9. Amhijstoma muculatum. Upper left: Supcrfitial throat inusciilaturc. Upper riglit: liitemiedi.ite muscles of

till' throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyohrauehial skeleton.
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Fig. 10. Ambxjstoma tuljHUdcum. Upper left: Superficial throat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate mu.scles

of the throat. Lower left: Deep mu.scle.s of the throat. Lower right: Hyobrancliial skeleton.
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Fig. 11. Ainhi/stonui opaciini. Upper left; Superficial tliroat miiseuhitiire. Upper right: Interinediate inu.scles of the

throat. Lower left: Deep miisc-les of tlie throat. Lower right: Hyohraiichial .ski4eti)n.
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Fig. 12, Ambijstoma tcxanum. Upper left: Superficial throat mu.sculature. Upper right: Intermediate muscles of
the throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyohranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 13. Amhijatoma rosaccum. Upper loft: Supcrlici.il throat nuisculaturc. Upper right: Intermediate muselcs of

the tiiroat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyohranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 14. Anthtjstonm tigrimim. Upper left: Superficial throat mu.sculature. Upper right: Intermediate mu.scle.s of the
throat. Lower left: Deep mu.scle.s of the throat. Lower right: Hyobranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 15. Amhi/stonui (i>nrii/m mcltirwsticttwt. Upper left: Superficial throat miisciilatiire. I'ppcr right: Interme-

diate rmi.s(.le.s of tlio throat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyohranchial skeleton.
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Fig. 16. Amhystoma tigrinum nehulosum. Upper left: Superficial tliroat musculature. Upper right: Intermediate

muscles of the tliroat. Lower left: Deep muscles of the throat. Lower right: Hyobranchial skeleton.
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%#-'

ig. 17. Representative liyobranchial skeletons of Amin stoniid le, Salainaiulridae, and I'lethodontidae. Upper left:

/:)i(vjm/)^i(/()ri cm-Hfu.v, Upper ri,i;lit: Amhi/stavKi taUioidcum. Middle left: Siihimandra suUimamlra
.

Middle

right: Taricha toro.sd. Lower left: Ko/idig/oswi rufcsicii.s. Lower right: Thorius ;i«ri.S()t«/i,v. Middle left and

middle right from Ozeti mid W;ike (1969), Lower left and lower right from Tiinner (1952).
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ossified. The distal end of the first ceratobran-

chial attaches to the proximal end of the epibran-

chial, the articulation of which is usually per-

ceptible only as a thin line separating these two

elements. There is no second epibranchial. The
posterior tip of the epibranchial is ossified in nine

of the fourteen species which we have dissected

and serves as an attachment for the subarciialis

rectus I muscle. Ozeti and Wake ( 1969 ) report

that the epibranchial is usually almost entirely

Table 1. .\verage percent ossification of hyobranchial

elements.

Species bl bll cl cll rl rll ch eb

Dicamptodon
cnsatus

Rliiiacolritoii

olympicus

Amhijstoimi

(inmilatum

Ainhi/stonni

cinguldltini

Anihtjstoma

grdcilc

Amhi/stoma
jcffcrsonuinum

Ambi/stomu
mahcci

Ambijstoma
macrodactijlum

Andit/stoniii

macnUitum
Amht/stonni

t(dpoidcuin

Ambiistoma
opacum

Amhi/stoma
tcxamn7i

Aiid>ijstonii\

rosaccttm

Arrd)t)stomti

tigrinurti

Ambystomii tigrinum

mclanostictum .37. .5 71 0.0

Arnbi/slonui tifirinum

nebulosurn 59.0 .59 0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

77.0 43 0.0

73.0 62 2.2

0.0 78 0.0

.37.4 80 0.0

37.0 63 0.0

34.0 50 0.0

25.0 73 0.0

32.6 76 0.0

41.0 0.0

.38.0 65 0.0

28.0 69 0.0

40.0 72 0.0

15.0 56.5

0.0 0.0

0.0 12.0

5.0 15.0

0.0 0,0

6.4 39.7

6.8 .58.0

5.0 0.0

10.6 .32.0

3.6 0.0

2.7 11.0

3.3 0.0

4.8 .36.0

5.0 17.0

0.0 21.0

8.0 60.0

ossified in the Salamandridae but that some gen-

era have lost this element or have experienced a

fusion of the latter with the ceratobranchial.

These investigators also report that the epibran-

chial is longer than the ceratobranchial, but we
have foimd that the ambystomid epibranchial is

consistently shorter than the first ceratobranchial

with which it is articulated (Table 13).

The second branchial arch consists of a pair

of slender, curved bars of cartilage which articu-

late proximally with the posterior end of the

first basibranchial and curve posterolaterally to

articulate distally with the first branchial arch

at a point about two-thirds along the latter's

length. It is entirely cartilaginous in all speci-

mens which we have observed. The space be-

tween these two arches is covered by the inter-

cartilaginous membrane (Driiner, 1901) except

for the mesial portion through which the rec-

tus cervicis profundus passes.

The second basibranchial is a small element

located in the tendonous inscription which sep-

arates the geniohyoideus from the rectus cervi-

cis superficialis. It usually assumes the shape of

a three-pointed star in which one arm is directed

anteriorly with the other two arms pointing pos-

terolaterally. In most of the specimens studied in

this paper, the second basibranchial is cartilag-

inous on the tips of the lateral arms, the re-

mainder being ossified. In a few specimens, the

entire element is cartilage. In the larval state,

this structure is connected with the first basi-

branchial by a slender median rod which disap-

pears at metamorphosis, leaving the two basi-

branchials separated from each other. In most

genera of the Salamandridae, the second basi-

branchial is lost (Ozeti and Wake, 1969), and

in the Plethodontidae it is reported by some
authorities as completely missing (Dunn, 1926;

Tanner, 1952; Wake, 1966), although Piatt

(1935) recorded its presence in several pletho-

dontid genera.

GENERALFEATURESOF THE MUSCULATURE

The following paragraphs constitute some
general statements as to position and size of the

throat muscles. More detailed descriptions will

be found in the following section which deals

with each species.

Intermandibularis Posterior

This muscle is found just under the skin of

the throat and covers about two-thirds of the area

between the two rami of the mandible. There

are two intennandibularis muscles in the larva,

a small anterior portion, and a larger posterior

portion. It is the posterior portion that persists

in the adult, and the anterior portion, the inter-

mandibularis anterior, is lost at the time of trans-

formation, or if it persists it is so completely

fused with the posterior muscle that no separa-

tion can be made in adults. The origin of the

intermandibularis posterior is along the dorso-

medial surface of the mandible. In most speci-

mens there is a small open area at the angle of
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the chin wliere there are no fibers and the ven-

tral portion of the genioglossus can be seen upon
removal of the skin. The insertion is at the mid-

line fascia of the throat— the linea alba. The
width of this fascia is variable among the several

species studied. In Rhyacotriton and A. gracile

the fibers of the anterior portion extend with-

out interruption across the midventral line. Also,

in A. clngulatum the anterior portion of the in-

termandibularis posterior is noticeably separate

from the large posterior portion of the muscle.

The anterior portion of the interossa(|uadrata is

covered ventrally by the posterior fibers of this

muscle.

This is one of the least variable muscles of

the throat area. Contraction results in the raising

of the floor of the mouth, which is a component
of the breathing mechanism. This action also

helps to force food items up against the vomer-

ine teeth in feeding.

Table 2. Numeric Characters'

Inlerhyoideus Posterior

It has been suggested (Piatt, 1940) that this

muscle in the Plethodontidae gives rise to two
adult muscles, the gularis and the quadratopec-

toralis. In the ambystomids we have seen no
tendency toward subdivision of the intcrhyoideus

posterior, and it would therefore appear that this

muscle is undifferentiated as noted by Piatt

(1940). The origin is in fascia which attaches

to the tip of the mandible, the quadrate, the

s(|uamosal, and the otic capsule and is continu-

ous with the fascia cephalodorsalis. The fibers

extend ventromesial to insert into the skin of the

gular fold and the fascia along the midventral

Vme.

This muscle would appear to function in

swallowing food and in breathing, inasmuch as

it is in a position to constrict the pharynx. It

might also act in head flexion, since the posterior

fibers are attached to the skin of the gular fold.
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Table 3. Binary Characters'

Character Numbers
Species

Dicamplodon
Rfujacotritim

A. (itmuUiltim

.\ cin^uUiUifii

A. ^racile

A jefffrsoniamtin

A. nuihcci

A. tnuirotiuctl/luii

A nuuiilatuiii

A Uitiioidiitni

A. iijmiutn

A. trxiiituin

A. riisiKCttni

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 ^ 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63

1 i i 1 1 i I 10 i i o oo loooooi iooioof)ioooio
110 10 1

I I) n ) II

10 0101 OOIOOI 1 001 1010101(1 I II 1 I 1

I) 10 1 II

n (I (I I II n 1 II

I) 1 I 1 II I) 10 1

1 I) 1 1

t 1 II I I II II II 1 II

1 II I) II I) I n

I II O II I) II I

I 1 II I I (I ] II 1 I 1 o 1 O (1

I II ] I It

1 1 (1 1 1 II II 1 I (1 I)

1 II 11 1 I 1 II 1 I) ! I)

1 II I [ I (I I I) I (I 1)

1 II 1 I) II

I 1 n 1 1

1 i (1 I n II I n <i 1 1 II 1 1 II I I II I II 1 O II ] I)

10 1 II II 1 II I II (I

A. (ig

A. I. mt- hinostictum

'htilosu fji

1 (1 n 1 10 10 1

1

II I II II

I (1 II 1 ] II I) II I n

I II II 1 1 II (I I (I

Olio I) I 10 II II

1 1 II [ O I I 10
II 1 1 II II

II II I)

I 1 II O O 1 1 II II II 1 II I 1 1 II 1 1 1

O II

'See text for cxplanatioii-

Depressor Mandibulae

The depressor mandibulae originates on the

squamosal, the otic capsule, and the fascia ceph-

alodorsalis and inserts on the posterior tip of the

mandible. It is the major jaw-lowering muscle

in salamanders.

Levator Mandibulae

This muscle consists of four portions, the

levator mandibulae extemus, the levator mandib-

ulae posterior, and the levator mandibulae an-

terior, which is further divided into a superfi-

cial portion and a deep portion. The fibers in-

termingle considerably near the origins, and
separation is rather difficult in some specimens.

The levator mandibulae extemus lies lateral

to the mandibular branch of the fifth cranial

nerve and completelv covers the deeper portion

posteriorly. The fibers originate from the lateral

margin of the squamosal and from the otic cap-

sule, and they insert on the dentary and coro-

noid process of the prearticular. The levator

mandibulae posterior is a short, triangular mus-

cle which lies mesial and posterior to the man-
dibular nerve, originating on the squamosal,

quadrate, and pterygoid and insertijig on the ar-

ticular and prearticular. Its distal fibers blend in

with the tendon of the levator mandibulae an-

terior. The levator mandibulae anterior lies me-

sial to the mandibular branch of the fifth cranial

nerve. The superficial portion, or temporalis, is

a long, pinnate muscle arising by way of a ten-

don from the neural crest of the cervical verte-

bra and from fascia which is attached to the

lateral margin of the parietal bone. The fibers

extend in an anterior direction over the dorsal

surface of the parietal and then turn sharply

ventrad in front of the ear capsule to insert on

the coronoid process of the prearticular. The deep

portion of the levator mandibulae anterior orig-

inates on the lateral border of the frontal and

parietal bones. The fibers of this deep portion

blend in with those of the superficial portion,

and together they insert on the dorsal margin of

the prearticular. The fibers of this short, fan-

shaped muscle extend in an almost vertical direc-

tion.

With respect to origins and insertions, the

levator mandibulae is one of the most uniform

muscles of those that are considered in this

study. The size of this muscle varies consider-

ably within the family as seen in Dicamptodon
and Rhijacotriton, in which it is hypertrophied

to the extent that part of it can be seen from a

ventral view of the throat. Its action is to close

the mouth by raising the mandible.

Interossaquadrata

According to Piatt ( 1940 ) , this muscle, along

with the subhyoideus, is derived from the inter-

hyoideus. He further states that the subhyoideus

and interossaquadrata are not found in the

Ambystomidae; but, as mentioned in the intro-

duction, we have found both muscles in each

specimen dissected. The interossaquadrata is

thick and narrow at its origin but spreads into a

thin, fan-shaped muscle at its insertion. It origi-

nates on the ventral surface of the quadrate or

on the hyoquadrate ligament which attaches the

tip of the ceratohyal to the ((uadrate. The most

posterior fibers may also attach on the tip of the

mandible and lie ventral to the other fibers.

These ventral fibers run caudo-mesiad, whereas

the dorsal fibers extend anteriomesial. The fi-

bers may meet at the midline in some specimens,

or thev may insert into the linea alba as the lat-

ter continues posteriorly from the intermandibu-

laris posterior. The medial ends of the anterior

fibers lie dorsal to the intermandibularis poste-

rior.

Contraction of this muscle results in con-

striction of the hyobranchial skeleton and

posterior mouth cavity.

Subhyoideus

The subhyoideus originates along the pos-

terior tip of the ceratohyal. In Rhijacotriton this
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line of origin extends a considerable distance an-

teriorly along the lateral margin of the cera-

tohyal. The insertion is also atypical in this

species, being attached to the posterior edge of

the mandible just lateral to the symphysis. In

other ambystomids that are included in this

study, the subhyoideus inserts along the dorsal

surface of the linea alba and into fascia over

the anterior end of the ccratohyal. The fibers

fan out slightly so that the insertion is broader

than the origin.

This muscle is apparently able to assist in

bringing the hyobranchial apparatus forward in

feeding.

Geniohyoideus

Originating on the posteroventral surface of

the mandible just lateral to the symphysis, this

muscle passes caudad as a rather narrow but

stout band to insert onto the second basibran-

chial and onto the tendonous inscription that ex-

tends laterally from the base of the second basi-

branchial. The geniohyoideus can be seen in

some specimens beneath the transparent linea al-

ba. In many specimens, the anterior ends of these

two muscles are separated, and the ventral por-

tion of the genioglossus can be seen between
them at the angle of the chin. The lateral edge
of the genioglossus partially overlaps the origin

of the geniohyoideus ventrally. In Dicamptodon,

the two geniohyoideus muscles are not separated

anteriorly.

This muscle acts to depress the lower jaw or

the entire head. It also advances the second

basibranchial cartilage.

Genioglossus

There are two parts to this muscle. The ven-

tral portion fills the angle of the chin and orig-

inates on the posteroventral edge of the mandi-
ble, beginning at the symphvsis and extending

laterally for a millimeter or two. Tlie fibers ex-

tend posteromesially to fonn a small triangle-

shaped muscle at the point of the chin. These fi-

bers insert into the aponeurosis lingualis which
connects the root of the tongue with the first

basibranchial cartilage. A few mesial fibers may
also continue caudad for a short distance to at-

tach to the anterodorsal edge of the first basi-

branchial and onto the otoglossal.

The dorsal portion of the genioglossus arises

from the posterior edge of the mandible im-

rnediatelv dorsal to the origin of the ventral por-

tion. The geniohyoideus must be removed in or-

der to see the entire muscle since the latter over-

laps the dorsal portion. If one were to proceed

dorsad from the lateral edge of the ventral por-

tion of this muscle, he would encounter the ven-

tral portion of the genioglossus, the geniohyoid-

eus, and the dorsal portion of the genioglossus.

The dorsal portion spreads out as a fan over the

floor of the mouth. The medial fibers often pass

posteriorly to insert onto the tip of the second

radial, while the lateral fibers continue in a

posterolateral direction to insert into the sides of

the base of the tongue.

Contraction of this muscle helps to pull the

tongue out of the mouth. It may also act to com-
press the glandular tissue of the tongue prepara-

tory to opening the mouth and extending the

tongue in feeding.

Subarcualis Rectus I

This muscle originates on the tip of the epi-

branchial, around which the fibers wrap, form-

ing a muscular sheath. It then extends antero-

medially, parallel with the ceratohyal to insert

on the expanded anterior end of the latter and,

therefore, loosely binds the epibranchial and the

ceratohyal together. Along with the subhyoideus,

this muscle acts to bring the hyobranchial ap-

paratus forward in feeding.

Rectus Cervicis Superficialis

This muscle originates on the dorsal surface

of the sternum and extends dorsal to the anterior

end of the sternum, and to the coracoid carti-

lages. It continues forward as a thin, broad sheet

ventral to the pericardium to attach to the second

basibranchial and the tendonous inscription from
which the geniohvoideus arises. It then continues

forward as a thick, narrou' band on either side

of the midline to insert onto the posterior edge
of the medial end of the ceratobranchial and
onto the posterior end of the first basibranchial.

The portion between the sternum and the second

basibranchial has three transverse tendonous in-

scriptions in all of the specimens that are in-

cluded in this paper, except for Rhtjacotriton

and A. taljioideum. in which there are only two.

The omohyoideus is a muscle associated with the

rectus cervicus superficialis. It arises from the

ventral surface of the scapula and extends to the

lateral edge of the rectus cervicis superficialis,

attaching to the latter along the margin between
the second basibranchial cartilage and the first

or second tendonous inscription posterior to the

second basibranchial. The deep fibers of the

two rectus cervicis muscles intermingle consider-

ablv dorsal to the insertion of the omohyoideus.

The omohyoideus is not included in the descrip-

tions of each specimen. It is the only muscle

of the throat region that links the hyobranchial
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apparatu.s with the cartilages of the pectoral

girdle. The omohvoideus serves to brace the rec-

tus cervicis superficialis and to adduct the

shoulder girdle (Tanner, 1952: 596).

The mesial fibers of the rectus cervicis super-

ficialis contract to stabilize the second basi-

branchial, thereby providing a stable attach-

ment for the insertion of the geniohyoideus. The
lateral fibers assist the rectus cervicis profundus

in retracting the tongue.

Rectus Cervicis Profundus

This muscle is actually a direct forward con-

tinuation of the rectus abdoniinus muscle which
originates on the puboischium. Tlie portion un-

der consideration in this paper begins at the level

of the sternum and continues forward in a posi-

tion dorsolateral to the rectus cervicis superfi-

cialis. It lies alongside the pericardium and lat-

eral to the second basibranchial. It then be-

comes thicker and narrower and passes through

the space between the ceratobranchial cartilages.

In all of the animals included in this paper, it

proceeds for^vard to attach onto the posterior

edge of the otoglossal cartilage. Since Dicampto-

don does not have an annular otoglossal carti-

lage, this muscle is not attached in the same
manner as in the other ambystomids. In this par-

ticular case, the forward portion of the rectus cer-

vicis profundus attaches to the posterodorsal

surface of the otoglossal plate, the latter forming

a continuous structure with the second radial

cartilages.

Myological studies of the Salamandridae

( Francis, 1934; Ozeti and Wake, 1969) indicate

that the rectus cervicis profundus lies ventral to

the hyoglossus muscle, but it is definitely dorsal

to the hvoglossus in the Ambystomidae. In most

specimens examined, the rectus cervicis muscle

inserts on the otoglossal at a point that is an-

terior as well as dorsal to the hyoglossus.

When this muscle contracts, the entire hyo-

l^ranchial apparatus is pulled posteriorly as in the

retraction of the tongue. It may also function in

flexion of the head.

Hebosteoypsiloideus

This muscle is a narrow band that takes its

origin on the dorsal surface of one of the myo-
septa of the rectus cervicis profundus. From its

origin, it proceeds anteriorly dorsal to the rectus

muscles. It turns mediad at the level of the sec-

ond basibranchial to insert on its dorsal surface.

The function is to assist the rectus cervicis pro-

fundus in stabilizing and in retracting the second
basibranchial.

Hyoglossus

This tiny muscle originates on the dorsal sur-

face of the anterior end of the first basibranchial

cartilage. There may be a few of the anterior-

most fibers that also attach to the aponeurosis

lingualis. The fibers are directed caudolaterally

to insert on the lateral edge of the second radial

cartilage. In some specimens there may be a few
fibers which continue laterally for a short dis-

tance into the substance of the tongue.

Tliese latter fibers may be homologous with

the muscle referred to by Driiner ( 1901 ) as the

basiradialis. In the ambystomids, however, we
were unable to detect a separation along the

course of the hyoglossus in any of the specimens

observed.

As indicated above, this muscle lies ventral to

the rectus cervicis profundus. This is in sharp

contrast to the report by Francis (1934) for

Salanumdra sakiiruindra in which he states that

the rectus cervicis profundus lies ventral to the

hyoglossus and that the former must be removed
in order to expose the latter.

The contraction of the hyoglossus causes the

second radial cartilage to swing in an antero-

dorsal direction, thereby elevating and protrud-

ing the pad of the tongue.

SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS

Pacific Giant Salamander

Dicamptodon ensatus (Eschscholtz)

Triton eii.satus Eschscholtz, Zool. Atlas, Pt. 5,

1833, p. 6, pi. 22. Dicamptodon, Strauch, Mem.
Acad. Sci. St. Petersb. Ser. 7, Vol. 16, 1870.

The range of this .species is along the humid
coastal regions of the Northwest. It extends from

Santa Cruz County in California, north to the

southern coastal region of British Columbia, and

into northwestern Idaho and the Rocky Moun-
tains of Montana. The ground color of the skin is

brown, mottled or marbled with darker brown or

black. This is the largest species of the Am-
bystomidae, transfonned adults attaining oc-

casionally a length of 300 mm. The body is stout,

and the limbs are large and strong. The head is

proportionately not as broad in this salamander

as in many of the other ambystomids. There are

12 costal grooves, but they are poorly defined.
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Vomerine teeth form a transverse series behind

the internal nares and are interrupted by a nar-

row break at the midhne where the series bends

anteriorly. The teeth extend to the lateral mar-

gin of the internal nares.

Hyobranchial Skeleton (Fig. 1)

The first basibranchial is not separated from

the radials by definite lines of articulation. It

is truncate in shape and uniformly, though

slightly, mineralized. In fact, the hyobrancfiium

as a whole appears to be of a consistency inter-

mediate between bone and cartilage. The first

basibranchial is located in the center of the area

circumscribed by the mandible.

This cartilage is shorter in relation to the

total length of the hyobranchial skeleton than in

any of the other ambystomids (Table 4). This

is probably because the radials are especially

long in this species. As seen in Table 5, the ratio

of the first basibranchial length to first cerato-

branchial length in Dicamptodon is the shortest

of all the species being considered, with the ex-

ception of A. annulatuin, A. cingulatttm, and

Rhyacotriton.

Table 4. Average ratios of length of first basibranchial

to total length of hyobranchiiim.

Species
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tending in ;i transverse direction across the

throat, the fibers insert into the linea alba. The

posterior portion of this muscle overlaps the

interossatjuadrata ventrally. The ratio of the an-

teroposterior length of this muscle to the dis-

tance between the mental symphysis and the

pectoralis muscle is greater in this species than

in any of the others (Table 10).

Interhijoideus posterior originates on the

ventrolateral surface of the quadrate, the lateral

surface of the tip of the mandible, and the dis-

tal end of the scjuamosal. The fibers run trans-

versely and slightly posteriorly to insert into the

midventral line of fascia and into the skin and

fascia of the gular fold. The anterior fibers form

an almost indistinguishable margin with the pos-

terior fibers of the interossaquadrata. The pos-

terior edge of this muscle (the gular fold) is

more posteriorlv situated in this species than in

other species (Table 11).

Depressor mandibiihe originates in this spe-

cies along the dorsal aspect of the squamosal

and on the posteroventral surface of the otic

capsule. It also attaches to the fascia cephalo-

dorsalis. The fibers converge ventrally onto the

posterior tip of the mandible.

Levator nwndihuiae is basically the same as

that given above in the general statement of

throat musculature of the Ambystomidae. ex-

cept that the levator mandibulae posterior is not

covered largely bv the levator mandibulae ex-

temus. The majoritv of the latter muscle lies pos-

terior to the levator mandibulae posterior. The

tendon of insertion is tougher and larger than

that seen in the other species. The overall size of

the muscle, in fact, is hypertrophied as compared

to other ambvstomids, with perhaps the excep-

tion of Rhyacotriton, in which this particular

muscle also appears to be enlarged.

Interossaquadrata originates on the medial

aspect of the posterior tip of the mandible and

the ventral surface of the quadrate immediately

posterior to the mandibuloquadrate articulation.

It inserts into the linea alba as the latter contin-

ues caudad from the intermandibularis posterior.

Suhhijoidcus originates on the posterior tip of

the ceratohval and wraps around the latter be-

fore proceeding forward parallel to the subar-

cualis rectus I. This is a thicker muscle than in

the other species included in this investigation.

It inserts into the dorsal fascia of the interman-

dibularis posterior. The interossaquadrata blends

in with this muscle and overlaps it ventrally

along the posterior one-third of its length.

Geniohijoideus takes its origin on the poste-

rior edge of the mandible extending from the

Tiible 5. Average ratios of length of first basifirancfiial

to length of first ceratobranchial.

Species
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Table 6. Average ratios of length of first radial tii

length of first basibranuhial.

Species 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.
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fact, than in any of the other ambystomids in-

cluded in this study (Table 15). The distance

posterior from the mental symphysis to the an-

terior edt^e of this structure in relation to the

mandible length is exceeded only by A. annula-

tum (Table 12). The length of the first basi-

branchial is also small when compared to the

total length of the first branchial arch (first

ceratobranchial plus epibranchial) (Table 20).

The first radials attach to the anterior tips

of the ceratohyals by a short ligament. These

radials are delicate, cartilaginous rods project-

ing anterolaterad from the pointed anterior tip

of the first basibranchial. The shortness of the

first basibranchial is reflected in the high ratio

of radial length to length of first basibranchial.

This ratio is exceeded only by Dicamptodon
(Table 6).

The second radials are approximately the

same length as the first radials, but the former

are curved dorsally to articulate with the oto-

glossal.

The first ceratobranchial is not uniformly

wide along its length, being narrower at the

anterior end and then becoming wider about

midway along its length. It is flattened dorso-

ventrally.

The moderately long epibranchial forms a

smooth continuation of the first ceratobranchial

and is also flattened dorsoventrally. The second

ceratobranchial is a narrow, smoothly curved rod

of cartilage that forms a link between the pos-

terior tip of the first basibranchial and the an-

terior end of the epibranchial. In relation to the

first ceratobranchial, the second ceratobranchial

is short when compared with the other species

(Table 8).

The hyobranchial skeleton is shortened in an

anteroposterior direction in this .species. This is

evident in the high ratio of ceratohyal length to

total length of hyobranchium (Table 19).

The second basibranchial cartilage has a

verv small anterior projection. The ratio of an-

teroposterior length to side-to-side length of this

element is smaller than in other species (Table

18).

Musculature (Fig. 2)

Intermandibularis posterior originates on

the dorsomedial surface of the mandible. The fi-

bers lie transversely for the most part, except for

the posterior ones which are directed slightly

caudad. The anterior portion appears almost as

a separate muscle because it is a narrow band
of continuous fibers extending across from one
side to the other. Posterior to this band of mus-
cle the linea alba, into which the remainder of

the fibers insert, is broad at first and then tapers

to a point at the level of the posterior edge of

this muscle. The geniohyoideus can be clearly

seen through the broad portion of the linea alba.

Intcrhijoklcxis posterior is . a thin ribbon-

shaped muscle. The origin is broader than that

seen in other species. The anterior fibers arise

from the posterior tip of the mandible, while

the remainder of the muscle originates from the

fascia cephalodorsalis, which covers the lateral

aspect of the depressor mandibulae, and from
the lateral surface of the quadrate and the squa-

mosal. It inserts into the gular fold and the mid-

ventral fascia. It appears to be a weaker mus-
cle than the interhyoideus posterior of other

species of the family. It especially appears small

in contrast to the hypertrophied levator mandi-

bulae of this species.

Depressor mandibulae originates from the

fascia cephalodorsalis (posterior fibers), the up-

per posterolateral surface of the squamosal and

from the posterolateral surface of the otic cap-

sule. It inserts onto the posterior tip of the man-
dible.

Table 7. Average ratios of length of first cerato-

branchial to total length of first branchial arch.

Species .5 .6 .7

Dicamptodon
cnsatus

Rhijacotriton

olympicus

Anihijstoma

antiulafum

AjJibifstoma

cingulatum

Arnbijstoma

f^racilc

Amhystomu
jeffcrsonianum

Amhystoma
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Levator mandihulae has its origin and inser-

tions essentially the same as that given in the

section on general musculature of the family.

The size, however, is a departure from the con-

dition seen in the other species. This muscle is

hypertrophied as noted by the fact that it can

be seen as a bulge behind the eye when viewed

from the ventral surface. It can also be seen in

Dicamptodon from a ventral view, but not to the

same extent in the other species included in this

study. The depressor mandibulae, which opens

the mouth, is not enlarged in RJitjacotriton and

perhaps closing the jaw with a powerful stroke

is relatively more important in this species than

opening the mouth, whereas this may not be the

case in other species.

Interossaquadrata originates from the poste-

rior surface of the (juadrate, and ventral sur-

face of the articulation between the ceratohyal

and the (juadrate. The middle fibers are at-

tached, in addition, to the posterior tip of the

mandible, and are hypertrophied to form a band
of muscle extending directly mesiad. This mus-
cle fans out over the venter of the throat and in-

serts into the fascia of the linea alba. The fibers

from each side do not meet at the midline. It ap-

pears to be better developed and more easily

separated from the subhyoideus than in other

species of Ambystomidae.

Subhijoideiis originates along the lateral mar-

gin of the ceratohyal beginning at a point about

1.0 mmfrom the posterior tip of this cartilage

and extending forward about thrce-cjuarters of

the distance to the anterior tip. It is a heavy

muscle which is about as thick as the geniohyoi-

deus, lying lateral and nearly parallel with the

latter. The insertion is at a point on the posterior

surface of the mandible immediately lateral to

the origin of the geniohyoideus. This appears to

be better developed than the subhyoideus in

other species of the family.

Geniolnjoideus is attached to the posterior

surface of the mandible along a line which be-

gins at the symphysis and extends laterally about

1.0 mm. The lateral fibers proceed directly cau-

dad while the medial fibers are directed shghtly

mediad before turning in a caudal direction.

This is a strong band of muscle, one on each side

of the midline and overlapped ventrally by the

intemiandibularis posterior. It inserts onto the

second hasibranchial and in the tendonous in-

scription which separates this muscle from the

rectus cervicis superficialis.

Genio<iIossus has two portions, a ventral part

whicfi is much the same as in other species, and
a dorsal portion. Both of these appear to be

slightly longer than in other species.

The ventral portion originates on the ventral

and posterior surfaces of the mandible, begin-

ning about 0.5 mmlateral to the symphysis and
extending along this line of origin on the mandi-
ble for about 1.0 mm. The fibers converge to in-

sert along the lateral edge of the ventral sur-

face of the anterior end of the first hasibran-

chial. It also sends a few fibers onto the otoglos-

sal. This muscle is longer in this species than in

others.

The dorsal portion originates from the same
position as the ventral portion just described,

except that it is immediately dorsal to the origin

of the ventral portion. The lateral fibers pass

caudad and slightly laterally to insert into the

lateral part of the floor of the mouth dorsal to

the subhyoideus belly. The medial fibers insert

onto the ventral surface of the first hasibranchial

and the anterior edge of the first ceratobran-

chial. This muscle overlaps the radial cartilages

ventrally.

Suharcualis rectus I attaches at its origin to

the dorsal side of the posterior tip of the epi-

branchial, wraps around it, and encloses it in a

sheath. The fibers continue obliquely in an an-

teromesial direction and fan out over the ex-

panded anterior end of the ceratohyal. The in-

sertion of these fibers is along the anterior mar-

gin of the ceratohyal. The overall position of

this muscle appears to be more posterior than in

the other species, the anterior tip not being very

far anterior to the posterior tip of the mandible.

In addition, these two muscles lie in a position

in which the anterior ends tend to point strongly

toward each other.

Rectus cervicli superficialis originates me-
dially from the dorsal surface of the sternum
and laterally along the tendonous inscription

separating this miLscle from tlie rectus abdom-
iiuis. There are two transverse inscriptions along

its length between the sternum and the second

hasibranchial. A small section of the pericardium

is visible between these two muscles at the mid-

line. The fibers that extend forward from the

second basil^ranchial insert along the posterior

edge of the medial end of the first ceratobran-

chial and onto the posterior tip of the first hasi-

branchial. The sternum in this species is reduced

to a small triangle with one angle facing anteri-

orly.

Rectus cervicis profundus originates techni-

cally on the puboischium. It is a broad sheet of

muscle extending along the ventral body wall

and continuing forward at the level of the ster-

num as a flat band of muscle that is overlapped

partially on its medioventral surface by the rec-

tus cervicis superficialis. It tunis mediad and
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passes through the arch formed by the two cera-

tobranchials, and then forward dorsal to the first

basibranchial to attach to the posterior edge of

the otoglossal.

Hebosteoypsiioidcus originates from the dor-

sal surface of the rectus cervicis muscles at the

most anterior tendonous inscription of those in-

scriptions occurring between the sternum and
the second basibranchial. It is thin and narrow
and extends forward dorsal to the rectus cervi-

cis profundus for a short distance, where it turns

mediad across the rectus cervicis superficialis to-

ward the second basibranchial, upon whose dor-

sal surface it inserts.

Hijoglos.ms originates on the dorsal surface

of the anterior end of the first basibranchial and
along the lateral margin of the dorsal surface of

this cartilage. This small muscle is situated dor-

sal to the first basibranchial and ventral to the

insertion end of the rectus cervicis profundus.

The fibers extend laterally to insert onto the tip

of the second radial and into the fascia at the

sides of the base of the tongue.

Ringed Salamander.

Ambystonm annulatum Cope

Amblystoma annulatum Cope, Proc. Amer.
Philos. Soc, Vol. 23, 1886, p. 525.

This is a strikingly marked salamander with
yellow spots and cross bars on a dark brown to

black ground color. The cross bars on the trunk

extend ventrad to the level of the legs, whereas
those on the tail reach the ventral edge. The
head is small and the tail long and slender. To-
tal length rarely exceeds 203 mm. There are 15

costal grooves, counting one each in the axilla

and groin. The vomerine teeth consist of two
short series that lie obliquely forward between
the internal nares to fonn an inverted V. Each
consists of three rows of 7 to 11 small, blunt

teeth. This species is abundant in parts of Ar-
kansas and Missouri and appears to be a bur-

rower, spending most of the year beneath the

surface of the ground..

Hyobranchial Skeleton ( Fig. 3

)

\ definite center of ossification exists in the

first basibranchial. This center is located in an
anteromedial position, and constitutes a greater

percentage of the total volume of the first basi-

branchial than in any of the other species ( Table
1). There are definite lines of articulation be-

t^veen this cartilage and the first radials. These
lines do not exist, however, between the first

Table 8. Average ratios of length of second cerato-

hranchial to length of first ceratobranchial.

Species
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tween the epibranchial and the first cerato-

branchial is almost indistinguishable.

The second ceratobranchial is longer in rela-

tion to the length of the first ceratobranchial in

this species than in the others (Table 8) and

contains no bone.

The ceratohyal shows no ossification. The
width of this structure in relation to its length is

exceeded only in Dicamptodon and A. texanutn

(Table 14).
'

The second basibranchial has a shape not

seen in most otlier ambystomids. A small, posteri-

orly directed ami exists in addition to the other

three, and the lateral arms are slightly expanded

at their tips. More than half of the structure is

cartilage, the lateral anns being almost entirely

chondrified (Table 1).

The ratio of mandible length to width is ex-

ceeded only liy Dicamptodon and A. mabeei, al-

though it is equalled by A. nmcidattim and A.

cingulatum (Table 9).

Musculature

InternuimUhidaris posterior originates along

the dorsomedial surface of the mandible. The fi-

Table 9. Average ratios of mandible length to width.

Species
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Table 10, Average ratios of distance between mental

symphysis and posterior edge of intermandibularis

posterior to distance between mental symphysis and
pectoralis.

Species ,1

Dicamptodon
ensattm

Hlufiicotriton

otympicus

Amhystoina
cintwlatum

Amhystoma
cinguldtitm

Amhystomu
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teeth in two or three rows. This species is found

from South Carolina to nortliern Florida and

Alabama. Little is known about its habitat pref-

erence.

Hyobranchial Skeleton (Fig. 4)

The average ossification of the first basibran-

chial in the five specimens studied was 73 per-

cent (Table 1 ). This ossification is centrally lo-

cated, with a narrow margin of cartilage existing

around the structure. No definite articulation

lines were visible between the radials and the

first basibranchial. This shield-shaped structure

is located in a posterior position as compared to

most of the other species. Only in Rlit/ucotriton

and A. anmdatuin is the first basibranchial in a

more posterior position (Tabic 12). It is shorter

in relation to the total length of the hyobran-

chium than in all of the other species except in

Dicamptodon and is wider in relation to its

length than in other species (Tables 4 and 15).

The first radial cartilages are short, earlike

projections without ossification. They are greatly

reduced as compared to the other species ( Table

Table 11. Average ratios of distance between mental

symphysis and giilar fold to distance between
mental symphysis and pectoralis.

Species .1 .2 ..3 .8

Dicamptodon
etu^utus

Rhijacotriton

ohfmpicus

Anihystotiw

(intutlatinn

Aniliystottui

cin^uliituni

Ambystuma
gracile

Ambttstoma
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sertion of this anterior portion is more medial

than the insertion of the remainder of the mus-

cle. The genioglossus and the geniohyoideus can

be seen passing dorsal to the forward edge of

the anterior portion.

Interhtjoidcus posterior originates from a fas-

cial sheet that is attached to the lateral aspect

of the mandible tip, and from the quadrate,

squamosal, and otic capsule. As in most of the

other species, the posterior fibers attach to the

fascia cephalodorsalLs. The fibers extend postero-

mediallv to form a prominent muscle whose in-

sertion is along the skin of the gular fold and the

midventral line of the throat. The anterior fibers

blend in with those of the interossaquadrata.

Depressor mandibulae arises from the fascia

cephalodorsalis, the dorsal and posterior surfaces

of the squamosal, and from the ventral and pos-

terior surfaces of the otic capsule. It inserts onto

the posterior tip of the mandible.

Levator immdihulae is essentially the same as

the description given earlier for the levator man-
dibulae in the general section on musculature.

Interossaquadrata originates on the lateral

surface of the quadrate just anterior to the hyo-

quadrate ligament, from the lateral surface of

the hyoquadrate ligament, and from the dorsal

and lateral edges of the tip of the ceratohyal.

The fibers wrap around the tip of the ceratohyal

completely covering its lateral surface. They
pass ventral to the subarcualis rectus I and fan

out over the ventral surface of the throat. No
noticeable boundary exists between the anterior

fibers and those of the subhyoideus. The inser-

tion is into the fascia along the midventral line

of the throat and the dorsal surface of the fascia

into which the intermandibularis posterior in-

serts.

Subhyoideus is a delicate muscle closely as-

sociated with the interossaquadrata. It originates

along the lateral edge of the posterior end of the

ceratohyal and extends anteromedially to insert

into the dorsal surface of the fascia of the linea

alba. The fibers at the origin lie dorsal to those

of the interossaquadrata, but both muscles

spread out over the throat; they form a broad
fan-shaped structure, the anterior one-fifth of

which is made up of fibers of the subhyoideus,

whereas the remaining posterior portion is the

interossaquadrata.

Geniohyoideus originates on the ventromedial

surface of the mandible along a line beginning

about 1.0 mmlateral to the symphysis and ex-

tending laterally about 1.5 mm. It is not over-

lapped ventrally by the genioglossus but is

crossed ventrally by the anterior band of the in-

termandibularis posterior. The medial fibers ex-

tend in a somewhat medial direction as they pro-

ceed caudad. The insertion is onto the second
basibranchial cartilage and into the tendonous

inscription which extends laterally from this

cartilage.

Genioglossus is delicate when compared to

the same structure in the other species investi-

gated. It originates on the ventromedial surface

of the mandible beginning at the symphysis and
extending about 1.0 mmlaterally. The fibers ex-

tend caudad to attach to the aponeurosis lin-

gualis but continue on as a narrow band to in-

sert onto the anterior edge of the first basibran-

chial and onto the otoglossal.

The dorsal portion originates along the man-
dible from a position immediately dorsal to the

origin of the geniohyoideus. The fibers insert

along the base of the anterior margin and the

sides of the tongue. The medial fibers extend

directly caudad to insert onto the second radial

cartilage.

Subarcualis rectus I originates on the dorsal

surface of the posterior tip of the epibranchial

and then wraps around and encloses the epi-

Table 12. Average ratios of distance between mental

symphysis and anterior edge of first basibranchial

to mandible length.

Species .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0

Dicamptocion

ftifiatlis

Rhi/ucotriton

oltirupictts

Ajulnjstomu

amntlatum

Anthjfstojiui

cin<^ulutUJii

Amhtj.'iloma

Anihl/stointi

jcffcr:ioniiimiin

Aminjfttonici

maheci

Ainhti.-itoruu

nuuTodacttjhim

Anthij^tuTiici

muculatitm

Aininj^toina

talpoidcum

Aininjstoitut

OptlCUfU

Amhystoina
texanum

Ambystoma
rasaccurji

Amhi/slonia

tigrinuni

Amlnjstonia tigriutim

lUL'lttiwstictuvi

AnthijstoTiia tigrinuni

nvhulo:iunt
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Table 13. Average ratio.s of length of first cerato-

branchial to length of epibranchial.

Species
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The first radials are moderately long and at-

tached to the anterior edge of the ceratohyals

by a hganient. Thev contain no bone.

The second radials are thin, cartilaginous

rods that curve dorsally to attach to the annu-

lar-shaped otoglossal. Neither the second radial

nor the otoglossal cartilages contains bone.

There is also a lack of bone in the first cera-

tobranchial, the second ceratobranchial, the epi-

hranchial. and the ceratohyal. The only element

which is ossified is the second basibranchial,

which a\'erages 78 percent bone for the two
specimen studied ( Table 1 )

.

The ceratohyals are wide, being exceeded in

a width-to-length ratio only bv Dicamptodon, A.

anmilatum, A. inaheei, and A. texanum (Table

14).

The second basibranchial, as mentioned

above, is the only ossified portion of the hyo-

branchium, the cartilage being located on the

tips of the two lateral arms. This structure is

stronglv triradiate, the anterior arm being al-

most as long as the two lateral ones.

Only in three cases have we found a smaller

ratio of mandible length to mandible width than

in A. gracilc. Those three are A. talpoideiim, A.

t. nehulosiim. and .A. f. melanostictum, the short-

est being found in A. talpoideiim (Table 9).

Masculature (Fig. 5)

Intermandibularis posterior has its origin

along the dorsomedial surface of the rami of the

mandible. The fibers extend transversely to in-

sert into the fascia of the linea alba. A small

area at the point of the chin is open so that the

ventral portion of the genioglossus is visible.

The posterior fibers overlap the anterior end of

the interossaquadrata. The anterior fibers of this

muscle are continuous across the midventral line.

Thev constitute a band that is 2.0 mmwide at

the midline.

Interlu/oideus posterior originates in fascia

that is attached to the posterior tip of the mandi-

ble, quadrate, squamosal, and the otic capsule.

The posterior fibers arise from the fascia cepha-

lodorsalis. The fibers spread out as they pass

obliquelv caudomediallv to insert along the skin

of the gular fold and the midventral line of fas-

cia.

Depressor mandibulae takes its origin from
the sfjuamosal bone, attaching along its entire

posterolateral surface except for the ventral 1-2

mm. It also arises from the lateral surface of the

otic capsule and from the fascia cephalodorsalLs.

The fibers converge onto the posterior tip of the

mandible.

Levator mandibulae corresponds to the de-

scription given earlier in the general section on
musculature except that the fibers of the levator

mandibulae extenius and the levator mandibu-
lae posterior intenningle considerably, making it

difficult to separate these two portions.

Interossaquadrata originates from the ventral

surface of the quadrate just anterior to the hyo-

cjuadrate ligament and from the ventral surface

of the hyoquadrate ligament itself. A few fibers

are also attached to the ventral aspect of the

posterior tip of the ceratohyal. The anterior fi-

bers extend anteromedially over the subarcualis

rectus I, the medial fibers extend directly me-
dially, and the posterior fibers extend caudo-

mediad. These posterior fibers lie parallel with

the anterior fibers of the interhyoideus posterior.

It inserts into the median raphe of the throat.

Subhijoideus attaches along the ventrolateral

margin of the posterior 2-3 mmof the ceratohyal.

It becomes a thin muscle as it fans out over the

anterior end of the subarcualis rectus I and is

easily removed from the intennandibularis pos-

terior as the deeper layers are exposed. It is

readily distinguished from the interossaquadrata

Table 14. Average width to length ratios of ceratohyal.

Species .1 .2 .3 .4

Dicamptodon
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at its origin but blends in with the latter near

the insertion. The insertion is by way of: the dor-

sal surface of the fascia of the intermandibularis

posterior.

Geniolnjoideus originates from the posterior

edge of the mandible along a line which begins

about 1.5 mmlateral to the symphysis and ex-

tends laterally for approximately 1.0 mm. The
anterior end of this muscle is overlapped along

its medial edge by the ventral portion of the

genioglossus. The lateral fibers extend directly

caudad, whereas the medial fibers lie in a medio-

caudal direction for a short distance before con-

tinuing directly caudad. Insertion is onto the sec-

ond basibranchial cartilage, with the lateral fi-

bers attaching into the tendonous inscription of

the rectus cervicis superficialis.

Genioglossus originates in two parts, the ven-

tral portion from the ventral and posterior sur-

faces of the mandible beginning at the symphy-
sis and extending laterally about 2.5-3.0 mm. The
fibers extend caudomedially for a short distance,

overlapping the anteromedial end of the genio-

hyoideus as indicated above. Insertion is into the

aponeurosis lingualis. A few fibers also continue

on to the first basibranchial and the otoglossal.

This latter portion is undivided.

The dorsal portion of the genioglossus origi-

nates along the posterior surface of the mandible
from the symphysis to a point about 3-4 mmlat-

eral from the symphysis. The lateral fibers pro-

ceed dorsal to the tip of the first radial and at-

tach into the fascia that forms the floor of the

mouth. The medial fibers insert onto the poste-

rior edge of the lateral half of the second radial.

Subarcualis rectus I originates along the dor-

sal edge of the tip of the epibranchial. These fi-

bers fonn a strong sheath around the epibran-

chial and then extend forward over the ventral

surface of the ceratohyal. The insertion is along

the anterior margin of the expanded end of the

ceratohyal.

Rectus cervicis snperficiuUs originates along

the lateral edge of the dorsal surface of the

sternum and from the tendonous inscription

which separates this nuiscle from the rectus ab-

dominus. It inserts onto the dorsal surface of the

second basibranchial and then extends forward
onto the posterior end of the first basibranchial

and the posterior edge of the medial end of the

first eeratobranchial.

Rectua cervicis profundus is actually a contin-

uation of the rectus abdoininus. It continues for-

ward at the level of the sternum as a flat band
and is situated dorsolati'rally with respect to the

rectus cervicis superficialis. The fibers turn

slightly medially at the lev(>l of the second basi-

branchial and then pass through the opening be-

tween the ceratobranchials, where they extend

dorsal to the first basibranchial and the hyoglos-

sus and finally inserts along the posterior edge of

the otoglossal.

Hchostcoijpsiloideus consists of a narrow
band of fibers arising from the dorsal surface of

the second myoseptum of the rectus cervicis pro-

fundus posterior to the second basibranchial. It

lies along the dorsomedial edge of the rectus

cervicis profundus and extends forward and me-
dially to insert along the lateral edge of the dor-

sal surface of the anterior arm of the second

basibranchial cartilage. Like A. taljwideum it

makes no insertion onto the lateral anns of the

second basibranchial.

Hyoglosstis originates from the dorsal surface

of the anterior end of the first basibranchial and
along the lateral edge of this cartilage to the

base of the second radial. The anterior fibers ex-

tend laterally and posteriorly to insert onto the

posterolateral edge of the second radial. The
posterior fibers extend more directly lateral and
insert into the fascia adjoining the second radial.

Jefferson's Salamander.

Ambystonui jeffersonianum (Green)

Sahunandra jeffersoniana Green, Contr. Maclur.

Lye, Vol. 1, No. 1, Jan. 1827, p. 4. pi. 1, fig. 1.

Tliis is a rather slender species which may at-

tain a length of 185 mm. Adults have faint blu-

ish markings on the sides. The ground color is

dark brown. There are 12 costal grooves and a

prominent gular fold. Toes are very long and
slender. The vomerine teeth form a transverse

line that is interrupted back of the internal nares

and occasionally at the midline. The range ex-

tends from Hudson Bay south to Virginia. It is

found westward to Wisconsin, Illinois, and Ar-

kansas.

HVOBRANCHIALSKELETON (Fig. 6)

The first basibranchial is shaped like an

elongated pear when viewed from a ventrodorsal

direction and is a flat oval when viewed in cross

section. It contains a central mass of bone
amounting to about 37 percent of the total vol-

ume (Table 1). Definite lines of articulation

exist between this stnicture and the radials.

There are only four other species in which the

first basibranchial is more anteriorly located

(Table 12).

The first radial cartilages contain no bone

and are attached to the anterior tips of the cera-

tohvals bv small ligaments. These radials are
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short in relation to the length of the first basi-

branchial. This ratio is the same in A. macula-

turn and smaller only in A. cingulaturyi (Table

6).

The second radials are broad at their bases

and taper quickly to fine tips which articulate

with the tips of the otoglossal. The otoglossal is

annular in shape, and neither the second radials

nor the otoglossal contains bone. There are no
centers of ossification located on the first cera-

tobranchials.

The epibranchials are long and contain bone
only in their tips. It is because of their length

that the length ratio of the first ceratobranchial

to epibranchial is so small (Table 13). Only in

Dicamptodon, A. taljtoideum, A. t. nebulosum,

and A. t. melanostictum is this ratio smaller. An
average of more than one-third of the volume
of the epibranchial is ossified (Table 1).

No bone is found in the second ceratobran-

chial. These cartilages are moderately long as in-

dicated bv the fact that the length ratio of the

second ceratobranchial to the first ceratobran-

chial is greater only in four other species— A.

anmdatum, A. maculatum, A. rosaceum, and A.

texanum (Table S).

There is a center of ossification in the pos-

terior tip of each ceratohyal. The average per-

cent of ossification is 6.4 (Table 1). These
cartilages are rather narrow when compared to

the ceratohyal width-to-length ratios of the

other species (Table 14).

Only the tips of the lateral arms of the

second basibranchial are chondrified. The
structure is distinctly triradiate in shape, and
averages 80 percent bone.

Musculature (Fig. 6)

Intermandibidaris posterior originates along

the dorsomedial surface of the rami of the man-
dible. A small area at the point of the chin is

open through which the genioglossus can be
seen. The fibers extend medially to insert into

the fascia of the linea alba. The posterior fibers

also extend slightly caudad to overlap the an-

terior end of the interossaquadrata.

Interhijoideua ])osterior originates in fascia,

which is attached to the posterior tip of the

mandible, the quadrate, the scjuamosal, and the

otic capsule. Posterior fibers also originate in

the fascia cephalodorsalis. The fibers fan out

over the throat to insert into the skin of the gular

fold and the midventral fascia. The anterior

fibers blend in with those of the interossaquad-

rata.

Depressor niandihuhw originates along the

posterolateral surface of the dorsal half of the

squamosal, the posterolateral surface of the otic

capsule, and from the fascia cephalodorsalis.

The insertion is onto the posterior tip of the

mandible.

Levator nmndihulae appears to have no sig-

nificant differences between the configuration of

this muscle and the description given in the

section on general musculature.

Interossaquadrata originates along the pos-

terior surface of the quadrate, and at this end

of the muscle these fibers lie ventral to the

origin of the subhyoideus. The insertion is into

the fascia of the linea alba at the midventral

line. The insertion end is very delicate and is

easily pulled loose with the overlying inter-

mandibularis posterior. As mentioned above, the

posterior fibers blend in with those of the inter-

hyoideus posterior so that a borderline between
these muscles is located only by tracing the

course of individual fibers back to their origin.

Subhyoideus originates along the ventro-

lateral margin of the posterior tip of the cera-

tohyal. This muscle passes forward and medially

to blend in with the anterior edge of the inter-

ossaquadrata and inserts into the dorsal side of

Table 15. Average width to length ratio of first basi-

branchial.

Species .1 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7

Dicamptodou
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the tasciii of the intermandibularis posterior.

This muscle is also very dehcate and is easily

removed inadvertently with the intermandib-

ularis posterior.

Geniohyoideus takes its origin from a short

line along the posterior surface of the mandible,

the line beguming about 1.5 mmlateral to the

symphysis and extending laterally for approxi-

mately 2. .5 to 3.0 mm. The lateral fibers coming
from this line extend directly caudad, whereas

the medial fibers extend medially for a short

distance and then proceed directly caudad. This

muscle appears as a band proceeding between
the chin and the second basibranchial into which
it inserts. A few fibers also insert laterally into

the tendonous inscription alongside of the second
basibranchial.

Genioglossus originates in two parts, the ven-

tral along a line on the posterior surface of the

mandible. This line begins about 2.0 mmlateral

to the symphysis and extends laterally along the

mandible for about another 2.0 mm. This origin

is immediatelv ventral to the medial half of the

origin of the geniohyoideus. It inserts into the

aponem'osis lingualis, with a few fibers continu-

ing on to the first basibranchial and the oto-

glossal.

The origin of the dorsal portion of the genio-

glossus is along a line on the posterior surface

of the mandible just dorsal to the origin of the

geniohyoideus. The fibers extend laterally as well

as caudallv to insert into the floor of the mouth.
The medial fibers extend caudally to the apo-

neurosis lingualis and then oblicjuely in a caudo-

lateral direction to attach to the tip of the second

radial.

SuharcualK rectus I originates on the pos-

terior tip of the epibranchial and forms a sheath

around the cartilage. It also extends out onto the

ventral surface of the ceratohyal where it inserts

along the anterior margin. The two ceratohyals

almost touch each other at their anterior ends.

They overlap the lateral edge of the anterior

half of the first basibranchial, and these muscles,

therefore, are also almost touching at that point.

Rectus cervicis superfickilis originates on
the posterior edge of the dorsal surface of the

sternum and from the tendonous inscription

which separates this muscle from the rectus

abdominus. These fibers extend forward over
the pericardium attaching to the second basi-

branchial and then continuing forward to insert

onto the posterior tip of the first basibranchial

and the posterior edge of the medial end of the

first ceratobranchial cartilage.

Rectus cervicis- jjrofuiulus extends forward

from the sternum as a stout band of muscle

situated alongside of the rectus cervicis super-

ficialis. It partially overlaps the latter dorsally

as the two muscles move forward to the level of

the second basibranchial. The archway between
the two ceratobranchials serves as a passageway
for this muscle as it continues forward to finally

attach to the posterior edge of the otoglossal.

Ilebosteoiij)siIaideus originates from one of

the myosepta of the rectus cervicis profundus.

The particular myoseptum is the second one

posterior to the second basibranchial, from whose
dorsal surface it arises as a narrow band and
proceeds directly anteriorly. After a short dis-

tance, it turns medially to insert onto the dorsal

surface of the second basibranchial.

Hyofdossus is a tiny muscle originating on
the dorsal surface and lateral margin of the an-

terior end of the first basibranchial. It extends

laterally to insert on the tip of the second radial

cartilage and into the adjoining fascia.

Mabee's Salamander.

Ambystoma mabeei (Bishop)

Ambystoma nuibeei Bishop, Joum. Elisha

Mitchell Sci. Soc, Vol. 43, No. .3-4, 1928, p. 157.

Tliis species inhabits rotted logs and bark in

moist areas of the Carolinas and Georgia. The
color above is deep brown, and the sides are

covered with white or grayish flecks which be-

come indistinct as they approach the dorsal sur-

face, where they appear to be overlain with

darker pigment. This salamander resembles A.

texanum in size, color, and shape of the head.

It reaches 102 mmin total length. The vomerine

teeth form a transverse line that is broken back
of the internal nares. There are 13 costal

grooves, counting two that come together in the

groin and one in the axilla.

Hyobranchial Skeleton ( Fig. 7

)

The first basibranchial cartilage in this spe-

cies is pear-shaped when viewed from its ven-

tral surface. It is a flat oval in cross section. Tlie

core is bony and is surrounded on all sides by a

layer of cartilage. The average percent of ossifi-

cation is 37. The first basibranchial is situated in

a rather posterior position as compared to its

position in other species, being exceeded in this

respect onlv by A. anrutlatum, A. cingulatum,

and Rhyacotriton (Table 12). The length of the

first basibranchial as compared to the total

length of the hyobranchium is greater in this

species than in others except A. TaJpoidcum, A.

opiicuin. and Rln/cicotriton (Table 4).

The first radials are entirclv cartilaginous and

arc relatively longer than in the other species ex-
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Table 16. Average ratios of epibranchial length to

length of first branchial arch.

Specie.s .1 .2 .3 .4 .5

Dkaniptodon
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direction than those ot the interossatiuadrata, re-

sulting in a side-bv-side location of their distal

ends. From a point about midway along the

length of these muscles, they appear as a single

muscle since no definite line of separation is visi-

ble between them. The subhyoideus inserts into

the dorsal surface of the fascia of the interman-

dibularis posterior.

Geniohyoidcus originates from the posterior

surface of the mandible along a line that begins

at the symphysis and extends about 1.5 mmlat-

erally. The medial fibers pass around the genio-

glossus at the point where the fibers of the latter

converge and pass dorsad. From this point pos-

teriorly, the fibers proceed directly caudad to in-

sert onto the anteroventral surface of the second

basibranchial and into the inscription that is

continuous with the latter's lateral arm.

GeniogJossus originates in two parts. The ven-

tral portion arises along the ventral surface of

the mandible, beginning at the symphysis and
extending laterally about 1.5 mm. The origin is

ventral to the origin of the geniohyoidcus. The
fibers converge toward the midline where they

attach to the aponeurosis lingualis. From this

point, they extend directly caudad and, together

with the medial fibers of the dorsal genioglossus,

form a broad sheet of muscle contributing sub-

stantially to the anterior half of the floor of the

mouth. The insertion is onto the anterior edge

of the first basibranchial and onto the otoglossal.

The origin of the dorsal genioglossus is im-

mediately dorsal to the origin of the ventral por-

tion. The fibers tend to fan out as thev proceed

caudad and in so doing form the broad sheet of

muscle mentioned above. The medial fibers at-

tach to the tip of the second radial. The lateral

fibers insert into the fascia of the mouth floor

at the base of the tongue.

SuharcualLs rectus I originates from the dor-

sal edge of the epibranchial cartilage. The fibers

form a sheath of muscle which completely en-

closes the epibranchial and then moves anterior-

iv parallel with the ceratohyal. At the level of

the articulation between the epibranchial and
the second ceratobranchial, the sheath opens up
medially to pennit the entrance of the second

ceratobranchial into the sheath. From this point

anteriorly, the muscle gradually loses its sheath-

shap(> and comes to lie on the ventral surface of

the ceratohyal. It inserts onto the anterior edge
of this cartilage.

Rectus cervicis superjicialis originates from
the lateral half of the dorsal surface of the ster-

num and from the tendonous inscription that ex-

tends laterally Iroin the steniuuL There are three

iMVOsepta lietween the sternum and the second

basibranchial. The oinohyoideus arises along the

lateral margin of this muscle between the first

two of these mvosepta. The rectus cervicis super-

ficialis lies dorsal to the coracoids and ventral to

the pericardium. A portion of the pericardium

can be seen along the midventral line between
these two muscles. The medial two-thirds of the

libers attach to the second basibranchial, but

only the lateral half of these continues forward

together with the remainder of the fibers to in-

sert onto the posterior tip of the first basibran-

chial and the posterior edge of the medial end of

the first ceratobranchial.

Rectus cervicis profundus is actually a for-

ward continuation of the rectus abdominus and
its origin is, therefore, from the puboischium of

the pelvic girdle. There are three myosepta along

the course of this muscle between the sternum

and the insertion. It is situated in a position dor-

sal and lateral with respect to the rectus cervicis

superficialis. The profundus is basically a thin,

broad muscle, but the fibers become compacted

into a thicker and narrower muscle belly at the

level of the hyobranchium. The medial half of

the opening between the ceratobranchials serves

as a passagewav through which the fibers pass.

From this point, they proceed forward, dorsal to

the first basibranchial and the second radial.

They finally insert onto the otoglossal at a point

well anterior to the first basibranchial.

Hebosteoypsiloideus is a narrow muscle

which originates from the second tendonous in-

scription of the rectus cervicis profundus, pos-

terior to the second basibranchial. It extends for-

ward dorsal to the rectus cervicis profundus and
then crosses over medially to insert onto the dor-

sal surface of the second basibranchial.

Hijo<yIosstis is a small muscle seemingly hy-

pertrophied in this species, as compared to the

same muscle in other species. It originates on
the dorsal surface of the anterior end of the first

basibranchial and from the dorsal surface of the

articulation between the first radial and the first

basibranchial. The fibers converge slightly so

that the insertion is narrower than the origin.

Thev wrap around the ventral aspect of the tip

of the second radial and insert along the latter's

posterior edge.

Long-toed Salamander.

Amhystoma macrodactylum Baird

Amhijsioma macrodactyla Baird, Joum. Ac. Nat.

Sci. Phila., Ser. 2, Vol. 1, 1849, p. 292.

This species has been found in breeding

ponds, beneath rocks that are just above the

waterline of these ponds, and Ix'neath the loose

bark of fallen trees. It is not unusual to find
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them in the breeding ponds while these ponds
are still icebound in the spring. The geographi-

cal range is along the Pacilic Coast from Califor-

nia to British Columbia and Alberta, and then

eastvvard into Idaho and Montana. It has also

been reported in parts of Iowa. This is a slender

animal whose total length may reach 12S mm.
The chocolate brown to black ground color is

topped by a median dorsal stripe that is dull

tan to bright yellow in color. In some individuals,

this stripe is greenish yellow. It may occur along

the entire length of the animal's body, including

head, trunk, and tail, or it may begin just behind

the head. The usual number of costal grooves,

including one each in the axilla and groin, is 12.

The vomerine teeth form a broken line across the

roof of the mouth. There are four sections to this

line, the two middle ones being the longest, con-

taining 9 to 10 teeth each, and lying wholly be-

tween the internal nares. The lateral sections

contain 3 to 5 teeth each and are directed pos-

terolaterallv behind the inner nares.

Hyobraxchial Skeleton (Fig. 8)

The first basibranchial cartilage is a pear-

shaped structure with a central core of bone
surrounded by a layer of cartilage. The bony
portion constitutes .34 percent of the total volume
( Table 1 ) . There are definite lines of articula-

tion with the radials. The first basibranchial is

long when compared to the length of the first

ceratobranchial. The ratio of lengths of first basi-

branchial to first ceratobranchial is exceeded
only by A. opacuin (Table 5). This structure is

also rather narrow. The ratio of width to length

is smaller only in Rhijacotriton (Table 15).

The first radials are long in relation to the

first basibranchial length (Table 6). They are

entirely cartilaginous and are connected to the

ceratohyal tip by a short ligament.

The second radials are likewise entirely carti-

laginous. They articulate with the tips of the

otoglossal, the latter structure forming a carti-

lage ring which arches dorsad into the substance
of the tongue.

The first ceratobranchial forms a smoothly
arched bar of cartilage completely devoid of os-

sification. The epibranchial is also completely de-

void of bone. It continues the smooth arch be-

gun by the first ceratobranchial. The second
ceratobranchial, like the first branchial arch, con-

tains no bone.

A small tip of bone exists in the posterior end
of the ceratohyal in this species and constitutes

5 percent of the total volume of this element
(Table 1).

The triradiate second basibranchial was

found to be 50 percent cartilage and was shorter

from side-to-side in comparison to its anteropos-

terior length than the same structure in other

ambystomids (Table 18).

Although the mandible length appears quite

short, the ratio of length to width is actually

smaller in several other species (Table 9).

Musculature (Fig. 8)

Intermandibularis posterior originates along

the dorsomedial edge of the mandible. There
are fibers lacking at the point of the chin, and
consequently the genioglossus is visible there.

The fibers lie mostly in a medial direction where
they attach into the linea alba of the throat. The
fibers from each side do not quite meet at the

midline. The ratio of distance bctvveen the men-
tal symphysis and the posterior edge of this mus-
cle to the distance between the mental sym-
physis and the pcctoralis muscle is smaller in

this species than in any of the others (Table 10).

Interhi/oideus posterior has a complex origin

with the lateral fibers arising from the fascia

cephalodorsalis, and the middle fibers attaching

Table 17. Average ratios of length of second cerato-

branchial to total length of first branchial arch.

Species .1 .6 .7 .8

Dicamptodon
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to the posterior tip of the mandible just anterior

to the insertion of the depressor mandibulae. By

way of fascia, this muscle also attaches to the

lateral surface of the mandible tip, the lateral

surface of the mandibulo-tjuadrate articulation,

and the lateral surface of the ventral end of the

sfjuamosal. The fibers fan out over the posterior

throat region to insert along the skin of the gu-

lar fold and into the midvcntral line of fascia,

the linea alba.

Depressor nuindibulae originates from the

posterolateral edge of the squamosal except for

the ventral 1-2 mm, which attaches to the fascia

cephalodorsalis and the lateral surface of the otic

capsule. It inserts onto the posterior tip of the

mandible.

Levator numdihulue is essentially the same as

that description given in the general musculatiu-e

section of this paper.

Interossiujuadrata originates on the posterior

surface of the ([uadrate, the ventral surface of

the articulation of the ceratohyal and the quad-

rate, and from the posterior tip of the mandible.

The fibers spread out over the throat with the

Table 18. Average ratios of anterior to posterior length

to second basibranchial to width of second basi-

branchial.

Species .1 .3 .5
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row. This anterior portion inserts onto the pos-

terior tip of the tirst basibranchial and tlic pos-

terior ed£;e of the medial end of the ceratobran-

chial.

Rectus cervicis profundus at the level of the

sternum extends forward alongside of and deep

to the rectus cervicis superficialis. After passing

dorsal to the omohyoideus, it turns slightly me-

diad and proceeds through the opening between

the ceratobranehials to insert onto the posterior

edge of the otoglossal.

Hebostcoi/psiloideus originates as a narrow

muscle on the dorsal surface of the rectus cervi-

cis profundus. It is separated from the latter only

bv careful dissection since the fibers of these

two muscles lie parallel with each other. It is

from the second myoseptum posterior to the sec-

ond basibranchial that this muscle arises. It

crosses the rectus cervicis superficialis and then

inserts onto the dorsal surface of the second basi-

branchial.

Ihiof^lossus is a small muscle situated be-

tween the dorsal surface of the first basibran-

chial and the ventral surface of the rectus cervi-

cis profundus. It originates along the dorsolateral

Table 19. Average ratios of length of ceratohyal to

total length of hvobranchium.

Species 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0

Dicamptodon
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The epibranchial is ossified at its tip, the os-

sification making up an average of 32 percent of

the total vokime (Table 1). The width of this

element is unifonn along most of its length ex-

cept near the tip where it tapers abruptly to a

point.

The ratio ot the lengths ot the second cerato-

branchial to the first ceratobranchial is high in

this species, being exceeded only by A. annula-

tiim (Table S). This element is unossified.

The posterior tip of the ceratohyal is ossified

and constitutes an average of 10.6 percent of the

total volume (Table 1). The anterior tips over-

lap slightly at the midline.

The lateral arms of the second basibranchial

are much longer than the anterior arm, and it is

on these lateral tips that the cartilage is found.

This cartilage constitutes 27 percent of the total

(Table 1)."

The mandible is longer than it is wide, the

ratio of length to width averaging 1.06 for the

five specimens of A. maculatum used in this

study (Table 9).

Mu.SCULATURE (Fig. 9)

Intenmiiulihularis posterior originates along

the dorsomedial surfaces of the rami of the man-
dible. There is a small opening at the angle of

the chin through which the genioglossus can be
seen. This muscle overlaps the anterior end of

the interossa(|uadrata and the anterior portion

of the subhyoideus. The fibers pass, basically, in

a transverse direction to the midventral line

where they insert. There is no broad fascial sheet

in this species occupying the midventral line as

is seen in most other species.

In one of five specimens the anterior fibers of

the intermandibniaris posterior were continuous

across the midline. This band was 0.7 mmwide
at the midventral line.

Interhyoidcus posterior originates on the fas-

cia cephalodorsalis and on the posterior tip of

the mandible immediately medial and anterior

to the insertion of the depressor mandibulae.
The majority of this muscle attaches by way of

a fascial sheet to the lateral surface of the tip of

the mandible, the lateral surface of the articula-

tion between the mandible and the quadrate,

and the lateral surface of the ventral end of the

s(|ua!nosal. This muscle inserts into the gular

fold and midventral fascia of the throat.

Depressor mandibulae originates from the

fascia cephalodorsalis, ihe lateral surface of the

otic capsuk', and the dorsal half of the lateral

surface of the stjuamosa. The fibers converge to

insert onto the posterior tip of the mandible.

Levator mundihulae has its origin and inser-

tion essentially as in the description given in the

section on general musculature.

JnterossMpiadrata originates from the poste-

rior surface of the (|uadrate and the ventral sur-

face of the articulation between the quadrate

and the ceratohyal. The most posterior fibers al-

so attach to the posterior tip of the mandible and
lie ventral to the other fibers of this muscle.

These ventral fibers extend caudomesially

whereas the dorsal fibers extend anteromesially.

The insertion is into the linea alba as it con-

tinues caudad from the intennandibularis poste-

rior.

Sublnjoidctts originates from the dorsum of

the posterior or distal tip of the ceratohyal and
inserts into the dorsal fascia of the intennandib-

ularis posterior.

Geniohijoideus originates along the posterior

surface of the mandible along a line beginning

just lateral to the symphysis and extends laterally

approximately 3.0 mm, deep to the ventral por-

tion of the genioglossus. This muscle is narrower

anteriorly than posteriorly, and consequently the

genioglossus is exposed along the midline in this

species. There are some deep fibers which at-

tach to the aponeurosis lingualis and extend

posteriorly with the remainder of the muscle.

The muscle inserts onto the second basibranchial

and into the tendonous inscription which sepa-

rates this muscle from the rectus cervicis super-

ficialis.

Genioglossus has a ventral portion which orig-

inates on the ventral and posterior surfaces of

the mandible beginning at the svinphysis and ex-

tending laterally for about 3.0 mm. Tlie fibers ex-

tend in a eaudomedial direction to form a small

triangular-shaped muscle. This portion of the

genioglossus overlaps the anterior end of the

gcniohyoideus. The insertion is into the aponeu-

rosis lingualis which continues caudad to attach

to the anterior end of the first basibranchial

c-artilage. A few fibers coiitinui- along in associa-

tion with the aponeurosis lingualis and insert on-

to the otoglossal.

The dorsal portion of this muscle attaches

along the posterior edge of the mandible begin-

ning at a point on the mandibular symphysis

and extending laterally for about 2.0 mm. The
fibers fan out as a thin sheet which contributes

to the anterior floor of the mouth. The medial

fibers extend caudad to insert onto the posterior

edge of the second radial tip, while the lateral

fibers continue caudad and laterally to attach in-

to the fascia lateral to the base of the tongue.

The aponeurosis lingualis, in this as well as most

other species of this family, sends a slip onto the
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Table 20. Average ratios of length of first basibranchial

to total length of first branchial arch.

Species
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HvOBRANCHtALSkFXETON (Fig. 10)

The ossification center which makes up tlie

core of the first basibranchial amounts to an

average of 32.6 percent of tlie total voKime. This

structure is pear-sluiped when viewed from tile

ventral surface, and the cross sectional area is

a flat oval. The lines of articulation with the

radials are distinct. The first basibranchial is

long compared to the total length of the entire

hyobranchium and as compared to the length ot

the first ceratobranchial (Tables 4 and 5).

There is no bone in the radials. The first pair

is free from the ceratohyals and unjointed. The

second pair attaches to the tips of the otoglossal.

The otoglossal cartilage is a smoothly curved rod

of cartilage which arches into the tongue from

below.

The first ceratobranchial is a slightly curved,

unossified, rod of cartilage. It is flattened dorso-

ventrally. The major bend in the first branchial

arch occurs in the anterior half of the epibran-

chial. The latter is also unossified. The epibran-

chial length in relation to the length of the en-

tire first branchial arch and in relation to the

length of the first ceratobranchial is greater than

in anv other species (Tables 13 and 16).

The second ceratobranchial is an unossified,

slightly curved rod of cartilage articulating at

its proximal end with the tip of the first basi-

branchial and with the anterior end of the epi-

branchial at its distal end.

The ceratohyal was ossified in one specimen

and unossified in the other two. In the specimen

with ossification, this amounted to 11 percent

of the total volume (Table 1). Only in A.

mabeei. A. t. iiwhinostictum, and Rhi/acotnton

is the ratio of ceratohyal length to total hyo-

branchial skeleton length greater than in this

species (Table 19).

The lateral arms of the second basibranchial

are longer than the anterior arm, and the former

contain cartilage on their tips. The average ossi-

fication is 76 percent.

The ratio of mandible length to mandible

width is much smaller than in other species

(Table 14), indicating a short mandible.

Musculature (Fig. 10)

Internumdihtilam posterior originates along

the dorsomedial margin of each mandibular ra-

mus. The fibers extend transversely and slightlv

posteriorly to attach to the fascia of the linea al-

ba. It covers more than three-tjuarters of the

area between the rami of the mandible. The an-

terior portion at the point oi the chin is missing,

and the genioglossus can be seen in that posi-

tion.

Intcrlitioidcm posterior originates from fascia

which attaches to the posterior tip of the mandi-

ble, tlie ([uadrate, the squamosal, and the otic

tapsuie. The posterior fillers originate in the fas-

cia cephalodorsalis. The origin overlaps the in-

sertion of the depressor mandibulae on the tip

of the mandible. The insertion is into the mid-

ventral raphe. The anterior fibers blend in with

those of the interossacjuadrata.

Depressor nuindibulae originates along the

dorsal end of the squamosal, the ventral and pos-

terior surfaces of the otic capsule, and along the

fascia cephalodorsalis, the fibers of this muscle

converge onto the posterior tip of the mandible

where they insert as a short, stout tendon. There

are also a few short fibers which extend from

the ventral surface of the ((uadrate to the poste-

rior tip of the mandible.

Levator inandihulae corresponds closely to

the description that is given in the section on

general musculature. There is considerable inter-

mingling of fibers between the levator mandibu-

lae posterior and the levator mandibulae exter-

nus.

Interossaquadrata is a fan-shaped muscle

which originates from the ventral surface of the

(juadrate anterior to the hyoquadrate ligament,

from the articulation of the ceratohyal and the

c{uadrate, and from the ventral surface of the

posterior tip of the ceratohyal. The anterior fi-

llers, arising from the quadrate, lie dorsal to the

posterior fibers and are directed in an antero-

medial direction. The posterior fibers, which

arise from the ceratohyal tip, extend transversely

and slightly posteriorly. The fibers form a deli-

cate fan which adheres to the dorsal surface of

the intermandibularis posterior and blends in

well with the subhyoidens. The insertion is into

the fascia of the dorsal surface of the interman-

dibularis posterior.

Subhtioidcus originates from the ventral sur-

face of the posterior tip of the ceratohyal im-

mediately medial to the origin of the interossa-

cjuadrata and the insertion blends in with the

latter before inserting into the dorsal fascia of

the intemiandibuiaris posterior.

Geniohtjoideus originates from a line on the

posterior edge of the mandible beginning at the

symphysis and extending laterally about 1.5 mm.
The fibers extend directly caudad to form two

bands of muscle Iving side bv side along the

venter of the throat. The thin fascia of the linea

alba overlaps this muscle ventrally. The inser-

tion is onto the second basibranchial cartilage

and tlu> tendonous inscription that extends lat-

erally from till' amis of the second basibranchial.

C.enio<!lossus has two parts. Tlie ventral por-

tion originates along a line on the posterior edge
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of the mandible. The Hne in this case Hes im-

mediately ventral to the origin of the geniohyoid-

eus and extends from the symphysis to a point

about 2.0 mmlateral to the symphysis. The fi-

bers extend eaudomesially to insert into the

aponeurosis lingualis and onto the otoglossal.

This is a large muscle in this species and is

thicker and broader than in the other species in-

vestigated.

The origin of the dorsal portion of the genio-

glossus is from a line along the mandible im-

mediately dorsal to the origin of the geniohyoi-

deus. The fibers spread out as they pass distally

over the throat and become almost indistinguish-

able from the fascia of the floor of the mouth. It

is into this fascia that these fibers finally insert

at a position lateral to the second radial carti-

lage. The tip of the first radial is overlapped by
the fibers of this muscle, and the medial fibers

also attach to the posterior edge of the tip of

the second radial cartilage as the latter turns

dorsad to articulate with the end of the otoglos-

sal.

Suharcualis rectus I attaches at its origin to

the dorsal edge of the posterior tip of the epi-

branchial. The fibers wrap around and enclose

the epibranchial and the lateral portion of the

ceratobranchial in a sheath. There is an opening
in the sheath which faces medially and into

which the second ceratobranchial passes on its

way to articulate with the epibranchial. The fi-

bers lie parallel with the ceratohyal and spread
out over the latter's anterior expanded end. The
insertion is along the anterior margin of the cera-

tohyal.

Rectus cervicis superficialis originates along
the lateral margin of the dorsal surface of the

sternum and along the transverse tendonous in-

scription which separates it from the rectus ab-

dominus. It passes forward as a thin, broad band
to the level of the second basibranchial, which
is partially imbedded in this muscle. The portion

of this muscle up to this point has only two ten-

donous inscriptions crossing it. The portion run-

ning anterior from the second basibranchial is

thicker and narrower than the posterior portion.

This anterior portion inserts onto the posterior

edge of the medial end of the first ceratobran-

chial.

Rectus cervicis profundus is a direct forward
continuation of the rectus abdominus, arising at

the level of the sternum and passing for\vard

alongside of the pericardium and both dorsal

and lateral to the rectus cervicis superficialis. At
the level of the second basibranchial, it is direct-

ly dorsal to the rectus cervicis superficialis. It

continues forward from this point to lie in a posi-

tion dorsal to the first basibranchial and the

hyoglossus. The two rectus cervicis profundus

muscles together are about as wide as the first

basibranchial. This muscle inserts on the poste-

rior edge of the otoglossal.

Hehosteotjpsiloideus is a narrow muscle
which arises from the dorsal surface of one of

the myosepta of the rectus cervicis profundus.

In Ambtjstoma talpoideum. this muscle origi-

nates from the second myoseptum posterior to the

second basibranchial. The fibers extend forward

dorsal to the rectus cervicis profundus and then

cross the rectus cervicis superficialis to attach to

the dorsal surface of the anterior arm of the

second basibranchial.

Ht/oglossus is a thick, well-developed muscle
which originates from the dorsal surface of the

base of the first radial and the adjacent surface

of the first basibranchial. The insertion is laterad

along the tip of the second radial.

Marbled SALAMA>a)ER.

Ambtjstoma opacum ( Gravenhorst

)

Salamandra opaca Gravenhorst, Vergl. Uebers.

Zool. Syst, 1807, p. 421.

The geographical range extends along the At-

lantic Coast of the United States from Massa-

chusetts to Florida and westward to Texas, Ark-

ansas, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin.

This species is found in drier habitats than most
of the other species of the genus. It is often col-

lected in sandy areas bordering ponds and slow-

moving streams. The females are slightly larger

than the males, the total length ranging up to

120 mm. The ground color is black and is inter-

rupted by light markings in the form of trans-

verse bands. These bands are narrow dorsally

and widen as they approach the upper sides of

the body, where thev may unite with the ends

of adjacent bands to enclose a series of regular

black spots along the midline of the back. Males
have bright white transverse bands, while those

of the females are grayish in color. The body is

thick, short, and cylinder shaped. The gular

fold is prominent, and there are 12 costal

grooves if the one immediately above the fore-

leg is counted. The vomerine teeth form a trans-

verse line which is interrupted both at the mid-
line and at a point just back of the internal

nares. Most species of this genus deposit their

eggs in the .springtime in ponds or slow-moving

streams. The Marbled Salamander, however, de-

posits its eggs in the fall under logs, pieces of

bark, or other materials on the surface of the

ground. These laying sites are subsequently

flooded by the last summer or fall rains.
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Hyobranchial Skeleton ( Fig. 1 1

)

The average amount of bone in the first basi-

branchial for the four specimens was 41 per-

cent. The basibranchial-radial articulations are

seen as definite lines. When the length of the

first basibranchial is compared with the total

length of the hyobranchial apparatus or with the

length of the first ceratobranchial, it is seen to be

greater than in any of the other species (Tables

4 and 5).

The first radials do not connect with the

anterior tip of the ceratohyals. The radials are

wholly cartilaginous and are intermediate in

length between the extremes seen in other mem-
bers of the family.

The second radials are directed in a dorso-

lateral direction while gradually tapering to a

fine point which articulates with the otoglossal.

The otoglossal is arched dorsally into the tongue

and is entirely cartilaginous.

The boneless first ceratobranchial forms a

smooth arch that continues with the epibranchial

to fomi a (juarter circle of cartilage.

The second ceratobranchial is a thin carti-

laginous rod only slightly curved and articulat-

ing on the epibranchial well posterior to the

first ceratobranchial-epibranchial articulation.

The ceratohyal is unossified except in two

specimens, in which a small ossification center

is found in the posterior tip of each of these

structures.

The second basibranchial is unossified ex-

cept in one specimen, and is shaped as an in-

verted V.

Musculature (Fig. 11)

Internumdibularis posterior originates along

the dorsomedial edge of the rami of the mandi-

ble and passes transversely over the venter of

the throat to insert into the linea alba. There is

no subdivision of this muscle into parts. The

ventral portion of the genioglossus can be seen

in the angle of the chin inasmuch as the inter-

mandibularis posterior does not completely

cover the intennandibular space at that point.

The posterior fillers extend slightly caudad and

overlap the interossacjuadrata.

IntcTlujoidcus fuisterior originates from the

fascia which is attached to the lateral aspect of

the tip of the mandible, the quadrate, the squa-

mosal, the otic capsule, and from fibers which

attach to the fascia cephalodorsalis. Tlie fibers

spread out as thev move distally and medially

until they fonn a thin sheet which inserts into

the skin of the gular fold and the midline fas-

cia. The anteriontiost tifjers are blended with

those of the interossa<|uadrata near their inser-

tion.

Depressor inandihulac originates from the

scjuamosal hone of the skull, attaching along

its entire posterolateral surface except for the

ventral 1 to 2 mm. It also arises from the fascia

cephalodorsalis and the lateral surface of the

otic capsule. It inserts onto the posterior tip of

the mandible.

Levator mandibuhie is essentially the same

in its origins and insertions as that description

which has been given previously in the section

on general musculature.

Interossuqmidrata originates on the posterior

surface of the cjuadrate and from the ventral sur-

face of the articulation between the cjuadrate

and the tip of the ceratohyal. A few fibers also

arise from the posterior tip of the mandible. The

anterior fibers extend anteromedially, while the

posterior ones are in a posteromedial direction.

It inserts into the midventral raphe of the throat.

This is a thin, fan-shaped muscle.

Sublitioidcus originates along the anteroven-

tral edge of the posterior end of the ceratohyal

and then fans out slightly as it proceeds forward

over the throat. It lies ventral to the subarcualis

rectus I and inserts into the dorsal fascia of the

intemiandibularis posterior. The latter covers

the anterior portion of this muscle ventrally. The

insertion end is displaced slightly lateral from

the subarcualis rectus I.

Geniolttjoidetis originates from the posterior

edge of the mandible along a line which begins

about 1.5 mmlateral to the symphysis and ex-

tends laterallv about 1.0 mm. The anteromedial

end of this muscle is overlapped ventrally by the

ventral portion of the genioglossus. The lateral

fibers extend directly caudad, while the medial

fibers are in a mediocaudal direction for a short

distance before continuing directly caudad. The

insertion is onto the second basibranchial carti-

lage, with the lateral fibers attaching into the

tendonous inscription of the rectus cervicis su-

perficialis.

Genio<sIossiis has a ventral portion which ori-

ginates from the ventral and posterior surfaces

of the mandible beginning at the symphysis and

extending laterallv about 2 to 3 mm. From this

area of origin, the fibers extend caudomediallv

to fomi a small triangle which overlaps the an-

teromedial end of the geniohyoideus. This ven-

tral portion is divided into two portions by a

separation in the fibers. It inserts into the apo-

neurosis lingualis. A few fibers continue along

in this ligament to attach to the first basibran-

chial and to the otoglossal.

The dorsal portion of the genioglossus origi-

nates along the posterior edge of the mandible
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from the symphysis to a point about 1.5 mm
lateral from the symphysis. The medial fibers

insert onto the posterior edge of the lateral half

of the second radial, while the lateral fibers ex-

tend beyond this point and attach into the fas-

cia, fonning the floor of the mouth.

Suharcualis rectus I originates on the dorsal

edge of the tip of the epibranchial. The fibers

wrap around and enclose this end of the epi-

branchial in a sheath and extend forward paral-

lel with the ceratohyal. After spreading out over

the ceratohyal's expanded anterior end, these

fibers insert along the ventral edge of the ante-

rior margin of this cartilage.

Rectus cervicis superficialis originates from
the dorsal surface of the lateral half of the ster-

num. Lateral fibers originate on the tendonous

inscription which separates this muscle from the

rectus abdominus. After passing forward from

the second basibranchial, the medial fibers in-

sert onto the posterior end of the first basibran-

chial, whereas the lateral fibers insert onto the

posterior surface of the medial end of the first

ceratobranchial.

Rectus cervicis projundus constitutes a direct

forward continuation of the rectus abdominus,

arising at the level of the sternum. It is situa-

ted in a dorsolateral position with respect to the

rectus cervicis superficialis. The fibers pass ven-

tral to the second ceratobranchial and dorsal to

the first ceratobranchial. It continues forward

dorsal to the first basibranchial and the hyo-

glossus to insert onto the posterior edge of the

otoglossal.

Hehostcotipsiloidcus is a narrow muscle
which originates from a more posterior position

than in most of the other species. It arises from
the third tendonous inscription posterior to the

second basibranchial and extends anteriorly and
then medially to insert onto the dorsal aspect of

the second basibranchial.

Htjoglossus originates from the aponeurosis

lingualis and the lateral edge of the dorsal sur-

face of the anterior end of the first basibran-

chial. The fibers converge toward the insertion

to fonn a small, triangular-shaped muscle that

attaches laterally to the posterolateral edge of

the second radial cartilage as the latter curves

dorsad to join the end of the otoglossal. There
are also a few fibers which extend laterally to

attach to the fascia at the base of the tongue.

Texas Salamander.

Amhijstoma texanum (Matthes)

Salamandra texana Matthes, Allg. deutsche
naturh, Zeitschr., N. S. Vol. 1, 1855, p. 266.

The Texas Salamander is dark brown in color

with grayish, irregular, lichenlike blotches. Total

length may reach 153 mm. A slender head and
small mouth are characteristic of this species.

The vomerine teeth are very slender and are ar-

ranged in a transverse line that is entirely be-

tween the internal nares and is interrupted at

the midline. There arc usually 14 costal grooves.

It is found in Iowa, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois

in the north and westward to Nebraska and Kan-

sas. It extends southward to Texas and Louisiana

and has also been reported from North and
South Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, and West
Virginia.

Hyobbanchial Skeleton (Fig. 12)

The first basibranchial is a shield-shaped

structure with a large core of bone averaging

38 percent of the total volume (Table 1). The
lines of articulation with the radials are dis-

tinct. The first basibranchial is situated poste-

riorly as compared to its position in most of the

other species. Only in A. anmdatum, A. cingula-

tum, A. maheei, and Rhyacotriton is the first

basibranchial in a more posterior position (Ta-

ble 12). This structure is wider in this species

in relation to its length than in any of the

others, except A. cingulatuin (Table 15).

The first radials are long and curved, and
they are attached to the tips of the ceratohyals

by a short ligament. Their length in relation to

the first basibranchial is exceeded only by Rhya-

cotriton, A. niaheei and Dicamptodon (Table 6).

The bases of the second radials overlap the

medial end of the first ceratobranchial ventrally.

These radials are also without ossification. They
articulate with the tips of the otoglossal, a dor-

sally curved rod of cartilage.

The first ceratobranchial is cartilage. It is a

gradually curved rod whose medial end is fused

to the first basibranchial.

The epibranchial is devoid of bone and mod-
erate in length (Table 16).

The second ceratobranchial is longer than the

first ceratobranchial and, in fact, the ratio of the

length of the second ceratobranchial (the second
branchial arch) to the length of the first bran-

chial arch ( the first ceratobranchial plus the epi-

branchial) is greater than in the others except

A. anmdatum and A. cingulatum (Table 17).

The second ceratobranchial is entirely cartila-

ginous.

In three of the five specimens, the ceratohy-

als contained ossification centers in the posterior

tips. Tlie other specimens were unossified in the

ceratohyals. This lack of consistency in ossifica-

tion between these five specimens cannot be at-
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tributed to size differences since they were all

approximately equal in this respect. There may
have been an age difference between the five

specimens, although they all were collected on

the same day and in the same location, and all

five were completely transformed adults.

The second basibranchial is shaped like an

inverted V and contains cartilage on the two

tips. The average ossification is 65.1 percent.

Musculature (Fig. 12)

Internuindibularis posterior originates along

the dorsomedial edge of the mandible. The fi-

bers extend transversely to insert into a broad

midline of fascia, the linea alba of the throat. A
small area is opened at the point of the chin

through which the ventral portion of the genio-

glossus can be seen. The posterior portion of the

intermandibularis posterior overlaps the anterior

end of the interossaquadrata ventrally.

Interliijoidetis jwsterior is attached at its ori-

gin to several bonv and fascial surfaces, arising

from the posterior tip of the mandible, the later-

al surface of the quadrate, the lateral surface of

the squamosal, and from the fascia cephalodor-

salis. It inserts into the gular fold and into the

median ventral raphe which is a posterior con-

tinuation of the fascial material into which the

intemiandibularis posterior and the interossa-

quadrata insert.

Depressor mandibulae originates along the

upper squamosal, the ventral and posterior sur-

faces of the otic capsule, and posteriorly from
the fascia cephalodorsalis. The fibers of this

muscle insert onto the posterior tip of the man-
dible where they function to depress or lower

the mandible.

Levator mandibulae in Amlnistonui tcxanuni

is essentially the same as the description given

previously in the section on general musculature.

Interossaijuadrata originates along the ven-

tral surface of the articulation between the cera-

tohyal and the c|uadrate. The insertion is into

the dorsal side of the median fascia into which
the intermandibularis posterior inserts. The fi-

bers i'xtend medially to a point somewhat short

of the midline and, consequently, this muscle
overlaps ventrally the lateral half of the genio-

hyoideus.

Stibhiioideus originates along the anteroven-

tral edge of the posterior end of the ceratohyal.

It extends dorsal to the interossacjuadrata at its

origin end. The fibers are directed more medial-

ly in this species than in most of the others, and
consecjuently the insertion end overlaps the ven-

ter of the subarcualis rectus I medially rather

than laterally. It fans out to insert into the dor-

sal fascia of the intermandibularis posterior.

GenioJujoidcus originates on the posterior sur-

face of the mandible. More precisely, the ori-

gin is along a line extending laterally from the

mandibular symphysis tor a distance of 1.5 to

2.0 mm. The fibers run caudad to insert onto

the second basibranchial and into the tendon-

ous inscription of the rectus cervicis superfi-

cialis that extends laterally at that point.

Genioglossus has a ventral portion which orig-

inates along the posterior edge of the mandible

immediately ventral to the medial portion of the

origin of the geniohyoideus. The fibers extend

caudoinediallv and overlap the medial anterior

end of the geniohyoideus. They insert into the

aponeurosis lingualis at about the level of the

anterior edges of the ceratohyals, and a few fi-

bers continue in the aponeurosis lingualis to the

first basibranchial and to the otoglossal.

The dorsal portion originates along the same
line on the mandible as the ventral portion, but

the fibers extend caudolaterally. The medial fi-

bers are dorsal to the geniohyoideus, and they

insert onto the anterior edge of the second radial

near its tip. The lateral fibers insert into the fas-

cia of the tongue at its base and contribute to

the floor of the mouth.

SubarctiaUs rectus I originates on the dorsal

side of the posterior tip of the epibranchial, from

which the fibers proceed forward, wrapping
around and enclosing the epibranchial in a

sheath of muscle. These fibers continue forward

parallel with the ceratohyal to insert onto the

hitter's expanded anterior end along the anterior

margin.

Rectus cervicis supcrficialis originates on the

dorsal surface of the posterior end of the ster-

num. The fibers extend dorsal to the anterior

part of the .scapula and dorsal to the coracoids.

It lies on the ventral surface of the pericardium.

These fibers insert onto the medial end of the

first ceratobranchial just before the latter artic-

ulates with the first basibranchial. It also in-

serts onto the point of articulation of these two
cartilages and onto the posterior tip of the first

basibranchial. The medial three-fourths of this

muscle also attaches to the second basibranchial.

Rectus cervicis profundus passes forward

alongside the pericardium and is both dorsal and
iatt'ral to the ri'ctus cervicis supcrficialis. It

continues forward through the opening formed

by the two ceratobranchial cartilages and finally

inserts onto the posterior edge of the otoglossal.

1 1 ebosicotipsiloidcus originates from the dor-

sal surface of a myoseptum of the rectus cervi-

cis profundus. The particular myoseptum in this

case is the second one posterior to the second
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basibranchial. Tlii.s narrow muscle extends for-

ward dorsal to the rectus cervicis profundus. At
the level of the second basibranchial, it tiuns

medially and crosses the rectus cervicis superfi-

cialis to attach along the dorsal surface of the

second basibranchial.

Hyogloss-us is a small muscle situated be-

tween the first basibranchial ventrally and the

rectus cervicis profundus dorsally. It originates

from the dorsal surface of the anterior end of

the first basibranchial and along the lateral mar-

gin of the dorsal surface of this cartilage. From
this point, the fibers extend caudolaterally to

wrap around and insert onto the posterolateral

edge of the tip of the second radial cartilage.

There are also a few fibers which continue for

a short distance into the sides of the base of the

tongue.

Chihuahua Salamander.

Ambijstovm rosaceum Taylor

Amhijstoma rosaceum Taylor, Copeia 1941 (3):

143-144, figs, la and lb.
'

This species has a uniform dark brown
ground color with a lighter brown ventrally.

Along the chin and tail there are light, indistinct

spots which may also continue along the sides

of the body in a somewhat linear pattern. There
are usually 11 costal grooves, counting one each

in the axilla and groin. Vomerine teeth are di-

vided into two groups of 26 each, separated by
a midline diastema. The tail is compressed lat-

erally and has a small dorsal tail fin. There are

glands scattered over the body, becoming prom-
inent along the proximal third of the dorsal ridge

of the tail and also forming a parotid gland.

These glandular areas arc similar to but not as

well developed as in A. gracUe. Total length may
reach 165 mm. These salamanders are found in

the mountains of the Sierra Madre Occidental

from El Salto, Durango, to northern Chihuahua
and northeastern Sonora.

Hvobranchial Skeleton (Fig. 13)

The first basibranchial is shield-shaped when
viewed from the ventral aspect. In cross section,

it is a flat oval. The core of this structure is

bone, constituting an average of 28 percent of

the total volume (Table 1). The articulation

lines separating this structure from the radials

are distinct. The first basibranchial is situated

anteriorly with respect to the position of the

mandible. Only A. t. nebulosuin has a more an-

teriorly situated first basibranchial (Table 12).

The first radials are sharply curved laterally

and entirely cartilaginous. They are long, as in-

dicated by the fact that the ratio— radial I length

to basibranchial I length— is greater in this spe-

cies than in the others, with the exception of A.

mahcei, A. texanum, Rhi/utotriton, and Dicamp-
todon ( Table 6 )

.

The second radials are bent in a slightly pos-

terior direction when in a resting position. They
are wholly cartilaginous and attach to the ends

of the annular otoglossal.

No bone is found in the first ceratobranchial,

and they are rather straight, the major curve in

the first branchial arch occurring at the anterior

end of the epibranchial.

In one of the three available specimens, the

epibranchials and ceratohyals were devoid of

bone in their posterior tips. The other two speci-

mens had well-developed ossification centers in

these structures. The average ossification for the

three specimens was 36 percent for the epi-

branchials and 4.8 percent for the ceratohyals.

The ratio of ceratohyal width to ceratohyal

length is equalled in A. t. melanosticttim and ex-

ceeded in all of the others (Table 14).

The totally cartilaginous second ceratobran-

chial is long when analyzed by the ratio of

length of second ceratobranchial to length of

first ceratobranchial (Table 8).

The lateral arms of the second basibranchial

contain cartilage on their tips, the cartilage con-

stituting an average of 31 percent of the total

volume (Table 1).

The mandible length compared to the mandi-
ble width is a rather high ratio in this species,

being exceeded only by four others— Dicampto-
(ion, A. annulatttm, A. nuibeei, A. inaculatum,

and A. cingulattnn (Table 9).

Musculature (Fig. 13)

Intermandibularis posterior originates on the

dorsomedial surface of the mandible and ex-

tends medially to the linea alba. It is seen im-

mediately under the skin of the throat and over-

laps the more dorsally situated interossaquadrata

and subhyoideus muscles. The posterior fibers

are directed oblifjuely caudomediad, while the

majority of the filjers are transverse.

Intcrluioideus posterior originates from fas-

cia which is in turn attached at several points,

the lateral aspect of the posterior tip of the

mandible, the quadrate, the squamosal, the otic

capsule and the fascia cephalodorsalis. The fi-

bers spread out as they extend in a caudomesial
direction to insert into the gular fold and the

inidventral fascia.

Depressor mamlihulae originates on the dor-

sal end of the scjuamosal, the ventral and poste-

rior surfaces of the ear capsule and along the
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fascia cephalodorsalis. It inserts onto the poste-

rior tip of the mandible.

Levator iiumdibulac is essentially the same as

the description which is given in the earlier sec-

tion on general musculature.

Interossacjuadrata originates on the ventral

surface of the cjuadrate, anterior to the hyoquad-

rate ligament and from the hyoquadrate liga-

ment itself. Tliis is a delicate muscle which is

easily lifted along with the intennandibularis

posterior. It is fan-shaped, the anterior fibers ly-

ing in an antcromesial direction and the poste-

rior fibers in a posteromesial position. It inserts

into the median raphe into which the intennan-

dibularis posterior and the interhyoideus poste-

rior also insert.

SubJiyoideus originates from the ventrolateral

margin of the posterior end of the ceratohyal.

Tlie posterior fibers of this thin muscle blend in

with those of the interossaquadrata, making sep-

aration of these two muscles difficult at their in-

sertion ends. This is also a delicate muscle that

is easilv disrupted when the intennandibularis

posterior is lifted. The insertion end overlaps

laterally part of the ventral surface of the sub-

arcualis rectus I. It inserts into the dorsal sur-

face of the fascia of the intermandibularis pos-

terior.

Geniohijokleiis originates from a short line

on the posterior surface of the mandible. This

line runs laterally for about 3.0 mmfrom a point

about 1.5 mmlateral to the symphysis. The fi-

bers extend caudad to form a band of muscle

which inserts onto the second basibranchial and

onto the tendonous inscription lateral to the sec-

ond basibranchial. This muscle appears to be

rather narrow in this species.

Genioglossus originates along a line begin-

ning at the mandibular symphysis and extends

laterally about 2.0 mmalong the posterior sur-

face of the mandible. Tlie fibers extend caudo-

mesiad to form a small triangle. The insertion is

into the aponeurosis lingualis, and a few fibers

continue on to the anterior edge of the first basi-

branchial. A few fibers also attach to the oto-

glossal cartilage.

The broader lateral portion originates im-

mediately dorsal to the origin of the ventral por-

tion but extends laterally from the symphysis for

a distance of 3 to 4 mm. The fibers fan out and

extend posterolaterally to insert into the fascia

of the floor of the mouth at about the level of

the second radial tip.

Subarciudls rectus I originates along the dor-

sal edge of the posterior end of the epibranchial,

wraps around this cartilage, and extends forward

over the ventral surface of the ceratohyal. The

fibers fan out and insert along the anterior mar-

gin of this cartilage.

Rectus cervici.s supcrficialis originates on the

dorsal surface of the sternum and the tendonous

inscription extending laterally from the sternum.

It extends dorsal to the coracoid cartilages and
ventral to the pericardium. The second basi-

branchial is partially enveloped by this muscle

as it continues anteriorly. It then becomes nar-

rower and thicker and turns medially to insert

onto the posterior tip of the first basibranchial

and onto the posterior edge of the medial end
of the first ceratobranchial.

Rectus cervicis profundus appears at the level

of the sternum as a flat band extending forward

alongside and dorsal to the rectus cervicis su-

pcrficialis. At the level of the omohyoideus, it

begins to turn medially. Forward from the sec-

ond basibranchial, it is a thick, narrow band
which lies dorsal to the rectus cervicis supcrfi-

cialis. The fibers pass ventral to the second cera-

tobranchial and dorsal to the first ceratobran-

chial. From this point forward, it leaves the rec-

tus cervicis supcrficialis and inserts onto the

posterior edge of the otoglossal.

Hebosteoijpsiloideus originates from one of

the myosepta of the rectus cervicis profundus.

The particular myoseptum is the second one

posterior to the second basibranchial. It is a nar-

row muscle which at first extends directly for-

ward dorsal to the rectus cervicis profundus.

After a short distance, it turns across the dorsal

surface of the rectus cervicis supcrficialis and
inserts onto tlic dorsum oi tlie second basibran-

chial.

Hi/oglossus is a small muscle extending from
the first basibranchial to the tip of the second

radial. It is triangular in shape, with the base of

the triangle situated along the dorsal surface of

the anterior end of the first basibranchial and
along the lateral margiii of this cartilage to the

base of the second radial. The point of the tri-

angle is the insertion end which attaches onto

the tip of the second radial and out into the ad-

joining fascia.

Tiger Salamander.

Ambystoma trigrinum Green

^(davuiudra tigrina Green, 1825, Jour. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phil., (1), 5:116.

Eastern Tiger Salamander.

Ambijstonui tigrinum tigrinum (Green)

Salamundra tigrina Green, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci.

Phila., Vol. 5, 182.5, p. 116.
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This subspecies ranges extensively through-

out most of the United States, from New York to

northern Florida and westward to Texas in the

south and Minnesota and parts of Ontario in

the north. It is a burrower and spends most of

the vear underground. Its burrowing habit is

abandoned onlv during the breeding season,

during which time it can be found in ponds and
slow streams. This is the largest species of the

genus Ambystoma, attaining a length of 254 mm
in some individuals. It is a stout-bodied salaman-

der with 12 costal grooves when those in the

axilla and groin are counted. The gular fold is

prominent, and the vomerine teeth are usually in

a continuous series, although there is occasional-

Iv a break in this series at the midline. Males

are usuallv larger than females, and the tail and
hind legs are also usually longer in male speci-

mens. Ground color is dark brown or dull black.

The venter is olive yellow in color. Brownish
oli\e or brownish yellow blotches are scattered

over the dark ground color. These blotches may
fuse somewhat between the costal grooves to

form short bands along the sides of the trunk.

This subspecies of tiger salamander is char-

acterized by having black spots on a dark

ground color of olive green or dark gray. It has

a well developed gular fold and usually 13 cos-

tal grooves when the one in the axilla and the

two that run together in the groin are counted.

The line formed by the vomerine teeth tends to

arch forward between the internal nares and
may or may not form a continuous series. When
not continuous, the tooth line will be interrupted

just medial to the inner margin of the naris and
also at the midline. Males tend to be slightly

larger than females. Total length may reach 230

mm. During the breeding season the swollen

vent is characteristic of the male. These sala-

manders are found commonlv in the mountain
lakes and ponds and also occasionally beneath
logs and stones. Their range extends over west-

ern Colorado, northwestern New Mexico, north-

em Arizona, the inner basin of Utah, and the

Colorado Plateau in Utah.

The anatomical descriptions which follow are

based upon a study of the above three subspe-

cies of Tiger Salamander.

Northwestern Tiger Salamander.

Ambystoma tigrinum melanostictum (Baird)

Sircdon lichenoides melanostictum Baird, 1860

Expl. Surv. R. R. Miss. Pacific, 12, pt. 2, p. 306.

This subspecies is characterized by extreme

development of the light colored areas of the

skin. These areas converge greatly sucii that the

darker ground color persists as irregular patches.

The light areas are pale yellow and the ground
color is brown to black. There are usually 13

costal grooves when one in the axilla and two
that converge in the groin are counted. There
may be three series of vomerine teeth which
form a forward arching line in front of the in-

ternal nares; however, the central series is oc-

casionally interrupted at the midline. Adults may
reach a total length of 219 mm. Adult specimens
are sometimes found in damp situations under
logs or stones; whereas, during the breeding sea-

son, they may be abundant in the mountain
lakes and ponds throughout their range. They
are found in British Columbia, Alberta, Wash-
ington. Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wvoming,
North Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska.

Clouded Tiger Salamander.

Ambystoma. tigrinum nebulo.mm Hallowell

Ambystoimi nebnlosum Hallowell, Proc. Acad.
Nat. "Sci. Phila., 6, p. 209.

Hyobranchial Skeleton (Fig. 14-16)

The first basibranchial i.s shield shaped and
has a central core of bone. The percentages of

ossification of the first basibranchial are similar

for A. t. melanostictum and A. t. tigrinum

(Table 1).

The relative position of the first basibranchial

along the anteroposterior axis of the throat is

verv similar for these three subspecies and, as a

group, their first basibranchials are more ante-

rior than thev are in the other species (Table

12).

The first radials attach to the tips of the cera-

tohyals by a short ligament. These radials are

moderate in length and unossificd.

The second radials also contain no bone and
are curved dorsally where their distal ends artic-

ulate with the ends of the otoglossal. The oto-

irlossal is unossificd and ;irched dorsallv into the

tongue.

The first ceratobranchials are entirelv carti-

laginous and moderate in length. They are uni-

fonn in width and thickness throughout their

length and are flattened dorsoventrally.

The epibranchials were ossified in all 10 of

the specimens examined. The amount of ossifi-

cation was notably different, however, in A. t.

ncbulosum from that found in the other two sub-

species (Table 1). This, however, is based on a

limited number of specimens.

The average first ceratobranehial length,

when compared to the length of the epibran-
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chial, was shorter for A. t. melanostictum and A.

t. nebulo.nun than all of the others except A.

talpoideum (Table 13).

The second ceratobranchial compared to the

first ceratobranchial has a smaller ratio in the

f!>rtnu;«-groiip than in other species except for

Dicamptoclon and Rlujacotriton (Table 8).

Two of the subspecies were found to have
ossification centers in the ceratohyal tips. The
third, A. t. melanostictum, has no bone in the

ceratohyals. The average percent ossification of

the ceratohyals in A. t. nebulosum and A. t.

ti^rimim was 8 and 5 respectively (Table 1).

The ceratohyal length in relation to the total

length of the hyobranchium is shorter in A. t.

tigrinum than in the other two tiger salamander
subspecies (Table 19). This ratio is moderate
for the tigrintim group as a whole.

The second basibranchial in the tigrimim

group is triradiate in shape, with the anterior

ann being considerably shorter than the lateral

anns. The anteroposterior length of this element
is greater in A. t. tigrimim in relation to the side-

to-side length than in the other two subspecies

(Table 18). This ratio is also moderate com-
pared with all the other species.

As a group, the tigrimim subspecies have a

broad head compared with the other species.

The ratio— mandible length to mandible width-
is smaller in A. tigrimim than in the others ex-

cept for the mole salamander, A. talpoideum
(Table 9).

MUSCUL.A.TUHE (Fig. 14-16)

Intermamlibiilari.s posterior originates on the

dorsomedial surface of the mandible. The direc-

tion of the fibers is transverse for the most part,

except for the posterior fibers which are directed

caudomedially. It inserts into the linea alba of

the throat.

Interhyoideus ])osterior originates from fas-

cia which is attached to the lateral part of the

posterior tip of the mandible, the (juadrate, the

s(|uamosal, and the otic capsule, with some pos-

terior fibers originating from the fascia cephalo-

dorsalis. It inserts into the skin and fascia of the

gular fold and into the midventral line. The an-

terior fibers blend imperceptibly with those of

the interossaquadrata. The posterior edge of this

muscle (the gular fold) is more anteriorly situ-

ated in A. t. mdndosum than in anv of the other

specimens included in this study (Table 11).

Depressor numdibulae attaches along the dor-

sal end of the s([uamosal, the ventral and pos-

terior surfaces of the otic capsule, and in the

fascia cephalodorsalis. The insertion is onto the

posterior tip of the mandible.

Levator mandibtdae is essentially the same as

the description given in the earlier section on

general musculature.

Interossaquadrata originates from the ventral

surface of the (juadrate anterior to the hyoquad-
rate ligament and from the ligament itself. The
anterior fibers extend anteromediad and ventral

to the subarcualis rectus I, whereas the posterior

fibers lie parallel with those of the interhyoideus

posterior. The insertion is in the median raphe

into which the intemiandibularis posterior and
interhyoideus posterior also insert.

Subhyoideus originates on the ventrolateral

margin of the posterior 2 to 3 mmof the cerato-

hyal. It is a thin muscle, the posterior fibers of

which blend in closely with those of the interos-

sa(juadiata. The fibers lie parallel with the sub-

arcualis rectus I; and, in fact, if the intemiandib-

ularis posterior is removed carefully, the sub-

hyoideus can be seen lying against the ventral

surface of the subarcualis rectus I. The insertion

end overlaps the venter of the subarcualis rectus

I laterally. This muscle inserts into the dorsal

fascia of the intemiandibularis posterior.

Geniolnjoideus originates from a short line

along the posterior surface of the mandible. This

line begins at a point about 1..5 mmlateral to

the symphysis and extends laterally about 3.0

mm. The fibers pass caudad and slightly mediad
to insert onto the second basibranchial. A few of

the lateral fibers also insert onto the tendonous

inscription of the rectus cervicis superficialis that

extends laterally from the amis of the second

basibranchial.

Genioglossiis has a ventral portion which ori-

ginates along a line beginning at the mandibular

symphysis and extending laterally about 2.0 mm.
The fibers extend caudomedially and form a

small triangle that is seen between the anterior

ends of the geniohyoideus. The insertion is into

the aponeurosis lingualis which connects the

root of the tongue with the first basibranchial

and with the otoglossal.

The lateral portion is a broader muscle which
originates along a line immediatelv dorsal to the

origin of the ventral portion but extends laterally

Irom the symphysis for a distance of 3 to 4 mm.
These fibers extend posterolaterally to insert in-

to the base of the tongue. The medial fibers at-

tach to the tips of the second radials.

Snbarctialis rectus I originates from the dor-

sal side of the posterior end of the epibranchial

cartilage. The fibers radiate around and enclose

this end of the epibranchial, forming a sheath at

the posterior end of the muscle with the opening

of the sheath facing mediallv and into which the

ceratobranchial passes. The fibers lie parallel

with the cartilage and insert on the ventroante-
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rior border of the expanded anterior end ot the

ceratohval.

Rectus cervicis sujicrficialis originates from

the posterior two-thirds of the dorsal surface of

the sternum. The fibers of this muscle extend

fonvard dorsal to the sternum, dorsal to the cor-

aeoids, and ventral to the pericardium to insert

onto the dorsal surface of the second basibran-

chial and into the tcndonous inscription from
which the geniohyoideus arises. The part ante-

rior to the second basibranchial inserts onto the

posterior tip of the first basibranchial and the

posterior edge of the medial end of the first

ceratobranchial cartilage.

Rectus cervicis profundus is a direct forward

continuation of the rectus abdominus. .\t the

level of the sternum, it passes forward along the

side of the pericardium and both dorsal and lat-

eral to the rectus cervicis superficialis. It is ven-

tral to the second ceratobranchial and dorsal to

the first ceratobranchial and inserts finallv on

the posterior edge ot the otoglossal cartilage.

Hehosteotjpsiloideus is a narrow muscle orig-

inating from the dorsal surface of one of the

nivosepta of the rectus cervicis profundus. In

this species it arises from the second myosep-
tum posterior to the second basibranchial, ex-

tends dorsal to the rectus cervicis profundus,

turns medially for a short distance dorsal to the

rectus cervicis superficialis, and inserts on the

dorsal surface of the second basibranchial.

Uijopjossus is a small muscle which lies ven-

tral to the rectus cervicis profundus and origi-

nates from the dorsal surface of the anterior end
of the first basibranchial cartilage and along the

lateral margin of the dorsal surface of this carti-

lage. Tlie fibers extend caudolaterally to wrap
around the tip of the second radial cartilage.

The point of insertion is on the posterolateral

edge of the second radial, although a few of the

posterior fibers extend laterally to insert into

the sides of the base of the tongue.

DISCUSSION

The foregoing descriptions of comparative

morphology have been condensed to 48 charac-

ters which we have used in a cluster analysis us-

ing the method of Wishart (1969). We believe

that the use of this method, together with the

methods of descriptive morphology, provides for

an analysis of the data which is more precise

than is possible by use of descriptive morphol-
ogy alone.

A character analysis produced bv statistical

methods concerning relationships between the

various species of the Ambystomidae provides

useful information for the deduction of a phylog-

env. It must be kept in mind, however, that the

basis for these relationships, as used in this

studv, is comparative morphology of the hyo-

branchium and throat musculature. It is entirely

possible that these results could be different us-

ing infomiation derived from different sources,

such as the skull or external morphology.

It is not known whether the individual char-

acters are evolving as independent units or

whether they are parts of larger integrated sys-

tems. We suspect that some are related to the

development of the feeding and/or breathing

mechanisms.

The characters used in the cluster analysis

are of tvvo types— numeric and binarv. The for-

mer are recorded as the length of a particular

structure, the ratio of lengths of two different

structures, or as a percentage of ossification of a

structure. Binary characters are expressed as

either the presence or absence of a particular

structure, and are recorded in the data as or 1

for absence and presence, respectively.

The numbered paragraphs which follow con-

tain explanations of each of the 48 characters.

Some of the binary characters contain two or

three different attributes so that the total num-
ber of attributes amounts to 63 ( 22 numeric and
41 binarv). The number of each paragraph cor-

responds to the character and/or attribute num-
ber. (See Tables 2 and .3 for the specific charac-

ters for each individual.

)

1. The ratio of the distance between the

mental symphysis and the posterior edge of

the intermandibularis posterior to the dis-

tance between the mental symphysis and the

anterior edge of the pectoralis.

2. The ratio of the distance between the

mental symphysis and the gular fold to the

distance between the mental symphysis and
the anterior edge of the pectoralis.

3. The ratio of mandible length to mandi-

ble width.

4. The ratio of the distance between the

mental symphysis and the anterior edge of

the first basibranchial to the length of the

mandible.

5. This ratio is a comparison of the length

of the first basibranchial with the total length

of the hyobranchial apparatus. The basibran-
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chial length is taken as the distance between

the anterior edge of the first basibranchial

and a hne drawn between the posterior edges

of the medial ends of the first two cerato-

branchials. The latter point was chosen

rather than the extreme posterior tip of the

first basibrancliial l^ecause the articulation

between the first basibranchial and the sec-

ond ceratobranchial was often indistinct.

6. The ratio of the length of the first basi-

branchial to the length of the first cerato-

branchial.

7. The ratio of the length of the first basi-

branchial to the total length of the first bran-

chial arch.

8. This ratio compares the width of the

first basibranchial to its length.

9. The ratio of the length of the first ra-

dial to the length of the first basibranchial.

10. This character is expressed as the ra-

tio of the length of the first ceratobranchial

to the total length of the first branchial arch.

11. The ratio of the length of the first

ceratobranchial to the length of the epibran-

chial.

12. The ratio of the length of the second

ceratobranchial to the first ceratobranchial.

13. The ratio of the length of the second

ceratobranchial to the length of the first

branchial arch.

14. The ratio ot tlie length of the hyo-

branchium to the distance between the men-

tal symphysis and tlic sternum.

15. The ratio of the anteroposterior length

of tlie second basibranchial to its side-to-side

width.

16. The ratio of the length of the cerato-

hyal to the length of the entire hyobran-

chium.

17. The ratio of the width of the cera-

tohyal to its length.

18-22. These characters are the percent-

ages of ossification of the first basibranchial,

second basibranchial, first ceratobranchial,

ceratohval, and epibranchial. respectively.

23. This binary character is the absence

or presence of a definite line of articulation

between the first radial and the first basi-

branchial.

24. The absence or presence ot a definite

line of articulation between the second radial

and the first basibranchial.

25-27. This is a binary character with

three different attributes. Each first basibran-

chial either is or is not truncate, pear shaped,

or shield shaped. Column 25 on Table 3 indi-

cates whether or not it is truncate; column 26

indicates whether or not it is pear shaped;

and column 27 indicates whether or not it

is shield shaped,

28. The absence or presence of a joint

midway along the first radial cartilage.

29. A binary character based on whether

or not the first radial tip attaches to the cera-

tohyal.

.30-31. This binary character has two at-

tributes—whether the otoglossal is or is not

annular in shape and whether it is or is not

platelike in shape.

32. This character is whether the otoglos-

sal is lightly ossified, as in Dicamptodon, or

completely cartilaginous. The ossified condi-

tion is designated with a 1 on Table 3, and

the cartilaginous condition is designated with

a 0.

.33. This binary character is whether or

not the otoglossal is fused with the second

radials.

34-35. The posterior tip of the second

ceratobranchial articulates with the first bran-

chial arch at a point either directly on the

joint between the first ceratobranchial and

the epibranchial or at a point slightly poste-

rior to that point. The first attribute of this

character is whether or not the point of artic-

ulation is posterior to the joint. The second

attribute is whether or not it is directly on

the joint.

36-38. This binary character lias three at-

tributes. The second basibranchial either is or

is not triradiate, it either is or is not 4-radi-

ate, and it either is or is not an inverted V.

39. This is a binary character concerned

with hypertrophy or lack of hypertrophy of

the levator mandibulae.

40-42. This character has three attributes

concerned with the insertion of the rectus

cervicis superficialis— whether this muscle

does or does not insert only on tlie first basi-

branchial, whether it does or does not insert

only on the first ceratobranchial, and whether

it does or does not insert on both the first

basibranchial and the first ceratobranchial.

43-45. The hebosteoypsiloideus originates

on one of the three myosepta posterior to the

second basibranchial. These three attributes

are whether or not this muscle originates on

the first, second, or third myoseptum.

46. This character is the absence or pres-

ence of the hyoglossus.
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47. This character is whether or not there

is an opening in the intennandibularis poste-

rior at the point of the chin.

48. This is a binary character concerned

with the width of the linea alba. If it is a thin

line rnnning down the midline of the throat,

it is designated with a 1. If it is wider than

this, it is designated with a 0.

49-.50. This character deals with the num-
ber of inscriptions on the rectus cervicis su-

perficialis. Each animal has either two in-

scriptions or three inscriptions.

51-52. The insertion of the rectus cervicis

profundus is either fleshy or tendonous. At-

tribute 51 is either fleshy or not fleshy, and

attribute 52 is either tendonous or not ten-

donous.

53-54. This character is whether the joint

between the first ceratobranchial and the epi-

branchial is distinct or indistinct.

55. A binary character concerned with

whether or not the anterior end of the genio-

hvoideus is overlapped ventrally by the ge-

nioglossus.

56. This character is whether or not the

intermandibularis posterior is divided.

57. This is the presence or absence of

parotid glands and a glandular ridge on the

tail.

58-59. This character has two attributes—

either the ventral edge of the tail is rounded

or it is thin.

60. This is whether the genioglossus does

or does not insert on the first ceratobranchial.

61. This character is whether the sub-

hyoideus inserts on the mandible or not.

62-63. In Dicamptodon the majority of the

hyobranchium is uniformly, but lightly, ossi-

fied or mineralized. In all of the other spe-

cies the majority of the elements of this struc-

ture are cartilage. This character is whether
the hyobranchium is like that of Dicampto-
don, or whether it is mostly cartilaginous.

The numeric characters were tested for

homogeneity of variance using Bartlett's Test

(Dixon and Massey, 1969). Unfortunately,

there was for each character in the cluster analy-

sis at least one species in which the variance was
great enough to cause heterogeneitv. For this

reason the numeric characters were of little use

in the deduction of a phylogeny. In other words,

the variation between individuals of a single

species with reference to a given numeric char-

acter was so excessive that the use of this char-

acter to separate species was invalid. There is

considerable individual variation in the lengths

and widths of the separate components of the

hyobranchial skeleton. Other workers have used

a few of these dimensions for studies at the

generic level (Ozeti and Wake, 1969); however,

this study has shown that they are of little use in

separating species or subspecies.

There were 26 binary characters used in the

cluster analysis. The dendrograms for this analy-

sis are shown in Figures 18 and 19. A brief dis-

cussion and summarization of the results of the

binary characters is as follows:

Dicamptodon remains separate from the

others in this analysis. It is the only species with

a segmented radial, a platelike otoglossal, a

fused otoglossal-second radial, no hyoglossus, no
opening in the intermandibularis posterior at the

chin, and a uniformly, but lightly, ossified hyo-

branchium.

Rhifacotriton has a totally cartilaginous hyo-

branchial skeleton. This is probably an advanced

condition associated with terrestrial feeding hab-

its (Regal, 1966). A cartilaginous hyobranchium
is more flexible than a bony one, and in the act

of feeding is a more pliable part of the tongue

apparatus enabling the tongue to be extended

with more speed and precision than could be

done with a hyobranchium of bone. Bony
hvobranchial elements are characteristic of prim-

itive aquatic salamanders.

Another advanced trait found in Rlujacotriton

is the reduced number of myosepta on the rec-

tus cervicis superficialis. The number is two in

this case as compared to the usual three. A trait

peculiar to RJitjacotriton is the long subhyoid-

eus. In all of the other .species investigated this

muscle is attached to the anterior end of the cera-

tohyal, whereas in Rlujacotriton it extends for-

ward beyond that point to reach the mandible.

In most of the others, the subhyoideus is so re-

duced as to be difficult to detect upon dissec-

tion. It has been completely overlooked by some
anatomists, as pointed out alx)ve. The genioglos-

sus is also longer than in other species, extend-

ing as far posterior as the first ceratobranchial.

The affinity between Dicamptodon and

Rhifacotriton which has been suggested by nu-

merous workers is based on data other than

throat morphology. Dunn ( 1940) says that these

two genera are related to each other and differ

from Andji/stoma in their skull features. Tihen

(19.58) suggested, on the other hand, that Di-

camptodon and RJitjacotriton, based on the oste-

ology of their skulls, were derived independently

from the proto-ambystomatid stock and that they

are different from each other and from the re-

mainder of the family. Noble ( 1927), in attempt-

ing to support the idea that Dicamptodon and
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Fig. 18. Deiulrogram for tlu' (lenus AnihystDinii.

Rlitjcicotriton are related, has pointed to the fact

that these two genera have stream-type larvae

in contrast to the pond-type larvae of Ambys-
toma. We can add to this the fact that the

adults of these two stream-type genera have
hypertrophied levator mandibulae muscles which
are apparently of great value in grasping and
swallowing the elusive types of food items pres-

ent in a fast-moving stream. It is also note-

worthy that in the mouth of one of the Rlujaco-

Iriton specimens was found a winged insect

the size of a small bee. Furthermore, the "eo-

graphical distributions are basically the same.

They are found in the Pacific Northwest and
nowhere else. In addition, the long subhyoideus
in Rhijacotriton is a primitive trait. In spite of

this, however, our studies have verified the fact

that these two genera are different from each

other and from the genus Ambtjstonia. Not only

is Rhijacotriton distinct from Amhijstonui, but it

is also different from Diaimptodon in its wholly

cartilaginous hyobranchium, fewer transverse in-

scriptions in the rectus cervicis muscles, unseg-

mented radials, annular otoglossal, and presence

of the hyoglossus. We believe, therefore, that

there is a preponderance of evidence for an in-

dependent derivation of DUiimptodon and RJnj-

acotriton from the proto-ambystomatid stock.

A. (iniuiJattim and A. ciniitthituiii consistently

remaiiKH.! togetlK>r throughout the analyses. Tiiev

share several characters. They are the only spe-

cies in which the second basibranchial is 4-ra-

diate and they alone have tendonous insertions

of the rectus cervicis profundus. They and Di-

camptodon are the only species in which the

first ceratobranchial-epibranchial point is indis-

tinct. It is interesting to note that C^ope (1887)

considered A. anntthittun and A. leptttrum (cin-

^uhiturn) to be a distinct and separate group

from the other ambvstomids.

As expected, the tigrinum group remained to-

gether, but it is of interest that A. rosaceum is

aligned closely with them. Tliis is a confinnation

of the idea which others have expressed con-

cerning the close relationship between A. rosa-

cctiin and A. tig,rinuin (Anderson, 1961). We
definitely believe that rosaceum separated early

from the ti<irimtm group and became a mountain
type of tiger salamander. With the dispersion

after the recent ice age salamanders of the tigri-

mini group (or their ancestral stock) in the

southern areas, particularlv those of the Rio

Concha and other smaller drainage basins flow-

ing into the Rio Grande, moved up the streams

to become mountain inhabitants. Such a dispers-

al produced mountain islands of isolation with

wide desert flats to insure the separation. Ambys-
tonui rosaceum is also similar to some of the

subspecies of tigrinum in its basic habitus, color

(light spots or with light mottling as seen in

specimens from the border states) and is a bur-

rower. On till' basis of our data this salamander

should perhaps be realigned as a subspecies of

A. tiiirinum.
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Fig. 19. Pos.sible phylogeny for the Ambystomidae of the United States and northern Me.xico.

A. opactim and A. texanum show a closer re-

lationship to each other on the basis of their

throat anatomy than they do to other members
of the family. They differ from each other in

only tvvo characters, and for the one character

( the shape of the second basibranchial ) they are

different from all of the others. The nearest as-

sociation of the opacum-taxanwn group is with

the wsaceiim-tigrimtm group at .991 (Fig. 18).

A. jeffer.wnianum, A. mabeei, and A. nuicro-

dactylum differ in none of the binary characters.

However, A. nuicrodactylum can be separated

from A. jeffersonianum and A. mabeei by the

fact that it contains no ossification in the epi-

branchial tips in fully transformed adults. A. jef-

fersonianum and A. mabeei can be separated by
the shapes of their otoglossal cartilages (Fig. 6

and 7). A. maculatum differs from the others in

the width of the linea alba. A. gracile is associa-

ted with this same cluster, differing from them
in the shape of the first basibranchial and in

having a divided intennandibularis posterior.

A. talpoideum is aligned more closely with

the gracile - jeffersoniantim - mabeei -mac r o-

dacti/Jum-macuIatum group than with the Oj)a-

cum-texamim-tigrintim group. This is based pri-

marily on the shape of the first basibranchial.

The former group, like A. talpoideu7n, all have
pear-shaped first basibranchials, whereas this

structure in the latter group is shield shaped.

When the binary characters concerned with

muscles are masked from the analysis, the align-

ment of the species is unchanged from that de-

scribed above. This then, represents an arrange-

ment based on the hyobranchial skeleton. The
hyobranchial skeleton characters were also mask-

ed, and the analysis produced thereby is one

based on information concerning muscles. In this

case A. opacuin and A. texamtm are more widely

separated from each other than in the former

method, and A. rosaceum becomes more widely

separated from the tigrinum group. Otherwise,

the cluster arrangement is the same. Such con-

firming data derived from t\vo anatomical

sources add considerable weight to a phyloge-

netic conclusion and seems to us to be of utmost

importance.

There is considerable similarity between the

alignment of the species of the genus Ambys-
toma as presented here and that suggested by
Tihen ( 1958 ) . There is agreement in the place-

ment of A. rosaceum in the tigrinum group, and

in the placement of A. gracile, A. jeffersonianuvi,

A. macrodacttjlum, and A. nuiculatum in the 7nac-

idaluin group. He has also aligned A. annula-

tuni and A. cingulatum. We disagree in the

placement of A. ialpoideum, A. mabeei, and A.

texanum (compare Figure 18 with Tihen's

groups in the introduction).

Tihen's classification is based on skull mor-

phology, whereas ours is based on the hyobran-

chial apparatus. Inasmuch as the hyobranchial

apparatus is more directly involved with those

anatomical structures asociated with the proces-

ses of breathing and feeding than is the skull, this

apparatus provides, we believe, a more sensitive
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indicator of the evolution tliat has occurred in

tliese salamanders.

Some interesting evidence with regard to in-

terfamilial relationships has come to light in the

course of this investigation. Most workers are of

the opinion that the ainhystomids gave rise to

the salamandrids and that the salaniandrids in

turn gave rise to the plethodontids. Regal ( 1966),
in considering feeding mechanisms, affirms that

the free-tongue condition seen in the plethodon-
tids is an advanced condition and that the tongue
of the Salamandridae, which is attached and
less protrusible, is a correspondingly less ad-

vanced condition. He further concludes that in

primitive salamanders the tongue, being firmly

attached at its base and along its sides, is not

capable of extension outside of the mouth cavity.

This latter type is an aquatic structure— a "water
tongue"— whereas the free-tongue condition is

found in terrestrial salamanders which feed upon
more elusive prey. For the most part the Ambys-
tomidae have a tongue which is attached in a

primitive manner. The flexible hyobranchium of

Rhijacotriton, however, enables this advanced
ambystomid to utilize terrestrial feeding more so

than it would appear to occur in most of the

other members of the family. The long subhyoid-
eus and genioglossus muscles have assumed an
important role in propelling the tongue forward.

The epibranchial cartilage was found in all

of the ambystomids disected. The absence of this

cartilage in some of the salamandrids would ap-
pear to be evidence for the advanced nature of
the Salamandridae with respect to the Ambys-
tomidae.

Further evidence for this relationship is

found in the fact that there were two pair of

radials present in all of the ambystomid speci-

mens. Some salamandrids have only one pair,

and Bogoljusky (1924) has confinn'ed that the

two-pair condition is primitive. The otoglossal

cartilage was also present in all of the ambysto-
mid specimens, whereas it is lacking in both
Salamandridae and Plethodontidae (Dunn,
1926). Figure 17 illustrates those changes which
have occurred in the otoglossal and the radials.

The primitive ambystomid, Diccnnptodon, has a

platelike otoglossal which is fused to the second
radials. The more advanced condition in Ambvs-
tomidae consists of an annular otoglossal which
articulates with the tips of the second radials.

The salamandrid condition shows complete loss

of the otoglossal and in some genera a loss also

of the second radial. The otoglossal is absent in

Pli'thodontidae as illustrated in Figure 17, and
there is likewise a noticeable reduction in the
radial cartilages. As the tongue has become more
flexible and freed from the floor of the mouth in

advanced salamanders, it would appear that

tiiere has been a tendency toward reduction and
even loss of the otoglossal as well as a rearrange-

ment of teeth over the roof of the mouth. The
rearrangement consists of a shifting of the teeth

postcriorlv to lie direct!\' above the tongue pad
rather than more anteriorly to correspond in posi-

tion above the otoglossal as in the ambystomids.
In the more terrestrial salamandrids and pletho-

dontids, the tongue has become increasingly

freed from the floor of the mouth and functions

more effectively in the capture of insects. Cap-
tured insects are manipulated bv the tongue and
forced up against the numerous teeth located on
the roof of the mouth. Ambystomids, on the

other hand, have a much less flexible tongue,

and have retained the otoglossal cartilage appar-

entlv as an aid in forcing food up against the

vomerine teeth, which fonn a transverse row
directlv opposite the otoglossal.

The epibranchial is longer with respect to the

ceratobranchial in Salamandridae (Ozeti and
Wake, 1969) than in the Ambystomidae studied.

Tanner (1952) illustrated these extremely long

cartilages in the Plethodontidae.

The second basibranchial is present in all of

the ambystomids studied. It is lost in most sala-

mandrids (Ozeti and Wake, 1969) and is prob-

ably completely missing in plethodontids (Dunn,
1926; Tanner, 1952).

All of the foregoing facts support the hypoth-
esis that the ambystomids are primitive to the

salamandrids and that the latter are in turn prim-
itive to the plethodontids. There is reason, how-
ever, to consider another alternative. If ossifica-

tion of the hvobranchium is to be considered a

primitive character, then with respect to this

character the Salamandridae would be primitive

to the Ambvstomidae and the Plethodontidae.

Tile ceratohyal, for example, is from 30 to 50

percent ossified in most salamandrids ( Ozeti and
Wake, 1969), whereas it is much less than this

in Ambvstomidae (Table 1) and in the Pletho-

dontidae (Tanner, 1952; Wake, 1966). The first

ceratobranchial is totallv unossified in the Am-
bystomidae and well ossified in most Salamandri-

dae. However, there are salamandrids with total-

lv cartilaginous hvobranchial skeletons, and,

therefore, since this high le\'el of ossification is

not consistent throughout the family, the use of

percentages of ossification as an index of phylo-

genetic relationships between families seems to

be unjustified. In fact, there is considerabl(> vari-

ation within each familv with respect to per-

centages of ossification, and, moreover, an inter-

esting parallelism seems to have occurred in each

familv. The advanced members of a particular

family seem to be more c;ipable of terrestrial
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feeding habits, and in these salamanders there

has been a reduction in the amount of calcifi-

cation in the hvobranchium, thereby making it

more flexible to facilitate the capture of prey

through tongue pad flipping. The highly ad-

vanced free-tongued plethodontids studied by
Tanner (1952) were shown to have no ossifica-

tion whatever in the hyobranchium, whereas the

more primitive plethodontids as reported by
Wake (1966) did have definite centers of bone
in the hyobranchium. The ambystomid which is

most terrestrial in its feeding habits, Rhijacotri-

ton, has a completely bone-free hyobranchium;

and the terrestrial feeders among the Salaman-

dridae (Salanuindra, Cliioglossa, and SaJainan-

drina ) are likewise e(|uipped with more cartilage

in the hyobranchium than the other presumably
more primitive members of the family ( Ozeti

and Wake, 1969). It would appear, therefore,

that the percentage of ossification of the hyo-

branchium may have some value as an index to

phylogeny. but is of limited value if one wishes

to studv interfamilial phvlogenv. Thus, the per-

centage of ossification has importance in deter-

mining the degree of adaptation toward a ter-

restrial habitat.

An investigation of the muscle adaptations is

also impK>rtant and of interest in an assessment

of de\elopment toward the more terrestrial type

of feeding. An examination of the more ad-

vanced plethodontids indicates a greater devel-

opment of the anterior transverse muscles. Ex-

cept for the genus Thorhis those genera of free-

tongue plethodontids studied by Tanner ( 1952

)

possessed a large anterior development of the

intemiandibularis. According to his analysis, this

represents the intermandibularis anterior, a mus-
cle thought by Piatt (1935) to be lost at meta-

morphosis. This must yet be demonstrated by an
cmbryological investigation; however, the fact

still remains that in these plethodontids there

is a relatively large mass of transverse muscle
which ties the anterior part of the mandibular

area together and which is not interrupted by
the linea alba. The development anteriorly is al-

so accompanied bv a reduction in the size and
extent of the transverse muscles in the more f>os-

terior areas of the throat.

If we examine other related but more primi-

tive families ( salamandrids and ambystomids )

.

we do not see the same types of muscle develop-

ment; but we do see in the more terrestrial forms

of these families a development of the more an-

terior transverse muscles. In the Salamandridae,

for example, the genera in which terrestrial feed-

ing is best developed are Sahinmndni. Chioglos-

sa. and Sahimandriiui; and, furthennore, these

three genera tend to have a greater degree of

elaboration of the anterior portions of the throat

musculature than other genera in the family

(Ozeti and Wake, 1969). There is also a con-

comitant reduction in the posterior parts of the

throat musculature in these land feeders. The
three genera of salamandrids noted above all

have experienced a reduction in myosepta of the

rectus cervicis superficialis as compared to the

other members of the family, and a correspond-

ing reduction in rectus cervicis superficialis myo-
septa has occurred in Wujacotriton of the Am-
bijstomidac

.

In the plethodontidae there is also a reduc-

tion of the myosepta in the rectus series. Tan-

ner ( 1952) figures this reduction and also indi-

cates a reduction and finally a complete loss of

the omohyoideus muscle, which in the less ad-

vanced species ties the rectus throat muscles to

the pectoral girdle (scapula). There is also a

gradual reduction in the size of the second basi-

branchial (os thyroideum) until it is lost in the

free-tongued plethodontids. These reductions

and deletions have also served to increase the

flexibilitv of the longitudinal throat muscles and
have produced an uninhibited band of muscle
from the pelvis to the hyobranchium providing

a mechanism for rapid tongue retraction.

An analysis of the myology and osteology of

the hyobranchium of the families Ambystomidae,
Salamandridae, and Plethodontidae provides evi-

dence to support the conclusion that there has

been a degree of parallel development leading

toward a terrestrial development of feeding and
perhaps breathing. In all three families, we note

a reduction in the ossification of the skeletal

elements of the hyobranchium depending, we
believe, on the degree of the terrestrial type

feeding achieved by members of a generic or

specific group within these families. The flexi-

bilitv of the hvobranchium achieved by the free-

tongued plethodontids is most remarkable and
has virtually eliminated in some species that

tvpe of feeding in which jaws are used as the

grasping or food-getting device. One is caused
to wonder if the development of the tongue as

an almost exclusive food-getting device is the

ultimate type of development to be achieved in

the process of adaptive radiation in terrestrial

salamanders and perhaps also in lizards ( Chame-
leon idae).

The conversion of the skeletal elements into

a flexible cartilaginous structure and the reduc-

tion in size and deletion of some elements has

])een accompLmied by modifications in the myol-

ogy. As indicated above, there have been basic

modifications in the muscles which have in ef-

fect reduced the heavy musculature of the throat

area. Associated with this reduction, there has
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l)ecn a specialization in both the transverse and
longitudinal muscle series. A specialization of

particular interest to us is the development of

the most anterior transverse muscles in certain

groups of each family in which the muscle fi-

bers extend uninterrupted across the midline.

Tanner ( 1952) referred to these as the inter-

mandibularis anterior and based his conclusions

on the fact that in the plethodontids studied

there was a small tendinous fascia tying each
end of the muscle to the opposing mandible.

A comparison of this muscle in those ambysto-
inids and salamandrids in which fibers extend

across the linea alba suggests that in these fami-

lies those continuous fibers represent the anterior

fibers of the intennandibularis posterior which
have been modified to strengthen the anterior

area of the now changing food-getting mecha-
nism. Wehave found no indication that the inter-

mandibularis anterior is retained in any members
of the latter two families. This anterior myologi-

cal specialization suggests that there is a definite

convergence leading toward a terrestrial type of

feeding which involves an increasing use of a

more flexible tongue.

If we examine the posterior transverse mus-
cles, we note a reduction in size and mass with

an increase in the width of the central fascia as

the entire structure becomes more flexible. The
longitudinal series has also been effected to the

extent that they have become more elongate (in

some plethodontids the rectus cervicis series are

actually folded. Tanner, 1952, plate 73, Fig. G).
Ozeti and Wake (1969) indicate a reduction in

the numbers of mvosepta in the rectus series of

such genera as Salamandia, Chioglossa, and
Salanumclrina. We partcularly note a similar

change in Rhtjacotriton in which the myosepta
of the rectus series have been reduced to two.

In RJitiarotritan the genioglossus has been ex-

tended beyond the first radii of the first basi-

branchial and reaches posterior to insert on and
in fascia attached to the first ceratobranchial.

This adaptation provides for a longer muscle and
permits a greater length of contraction in pulling

the hyobranchium anteriorlv in the extending of

the tongue. Although we note that different

structures have been altered, the general effect

appears to be the same, namely, that terrestrial

groups in each faniilv have modified the hyo-

branchium to provide for greater flexibility and
have increasingly involved the tongue as an
evermore important food-getting organ.

We have found the musculature of the Am-
bystomidae to be more advanced in some re-

spects than previous workers have reported. Con-
trary to Piatt's findings, the ambystomids do
have a subhyoideus, and therefore this character

cannot be used to separate the families as it has

been in the past. Piatt further reported that the

transverse ventral throat muscles posterior to the

intermandibularies posterior are the interhyoid-

eus posterior in Crytobranchidae, Amphiunii-

dae, and Ambystomidae and that these two mus-
cles remain in the adults in an essentially un-

changed condition. We have foimd the inter-

hvoideus posterior to be the same as the larval

muscle. In the Plcthodontidae, this muscle be-

comes divided into the gularis and the quadra-

topectoralis. The interhyoideus of the larva, how-
ever, becomes divided into subhyoideus and in-

terossaquadrata in the adults of Ambystomidae
and Salamandridae.

This new infonnation on myology does not

answer the ((uestion with regard to the relation-

ship l^etween Ambystomidae and Salamandridae

except that it does make the ambystomids ap-

pear more advanced than they were previously

thought to be. The preponderance of evidence

still seems to support the concept that the Am-
bystomidae are primitive to both the Salamandri-

dae and the Plcthodontidae.

In the past it has been assumed that the or-

der of phylogeny is from the Ambystomidae to

the Salamandridae to the Plcthodontidae. How-
ever, based on the findings of this study there is

a second distinct possibility that the ambysto-

mids mav have given rise independently to both

the salamandrid and plethodontid families.

These two possibilities are presented in Figure

20.

SUMMARY

1. The hyobranchial skeleton is mostly carti-

laginous with a few isolated areas of bone lo-

cated in certain components. Only in Dkainpto-

don is ossification widespreail throughout the

livobranchium, although this ossification is not

heavy. In only a few areas in Dicamptodon, such

as the tips of the ceiatoii\als, is the ossification

heavy.

2. The first basibranchial is shield-shaped,

pear-shaped or rod-shaped and usually has a

central core of bone. Bone is completely absent

in Rhyacotriton and in A. gracile.
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Fig. 20. Diagrams depicting the possible phylogenetic relatioiisliips between the .Ambvsfomidae. Salamandridae,

and Plethodontidae.

3. The first radial cartilages are entirely car-

tilaginous. They are usually long, slender rods

that may or may not unite with the tips of the

ceratohyal; although in A. cingitlatiun they are

very short and rounded. In Dicamptodoti there

is a joint midwav along the length of the first

radial.

4. The second radial cartilages are always
unossified and curve dorsally to meet the oto-

glossal. Dicainptodon has a fusion of the second
radials and the otoglossal plate to form a single

platelike structure.

5. There is usually no ossification in the first

ceratobranchial. One specimen of A. ciiiriiilatum

contained a spot of hone in the medial end of

this structure which represented 11 percent of

the total volume of the first ceratobranchial.

6. The second ceratobranchial is always un-

ossified and articulates with the first branchial

arch either at the joint between the first cera-

tobranchial and the epibranchial or immediatelv
posterior to that joint.

7. There is an epibranchial cartilage in all

species included in this study. However, in some
the articulation of this structure with the first

ceratobranchial is indistinct. This is the case in

Dicamptodoti, A. anmdatnm, and A. cingulatiun.

S. The ceratohval is often ossified on its pos-

terior or distal tip.

9. The second basibranchial is present in all

species. Its shape is .3-radiate, 4-radiate, or an
inverted V. Usually, the central portion is ossi-

fied with the tips of the lateral amis remaining
cartilaginous. In Dicomptodon, Rhtjacotriton,

and A. opacum, the entire structure is cartilag-

inous.

10. The linea alba is usually wide at the

level of the intennandibularis posterior. In A.

nuiculatum it is a very thin line.

11. The fibers of the intennandibularis pos-

terior insert into the linea alba of the throat; ;U-

though, in Rhyacotriton, A. cingtdatum, and A.

gracde, a few of the anterior fibers extend all

the way across the midline without being inter-

rupted by the linea alba.

12. The levator mandibulae is hypertrophied

in Rlii/acotriton and Dicamjdodon. This may be
associated with their stream feeding habit, which
rc<(uires a more aggressive behavior than used
by the other members of the family (genus Am-
I)t/.stoitia) in their pond habitats.

1.3. Contrary to the reports of earlier workers,

the subhyoideus is found in all species studied.

It is derived from the larval interhyoideus which
at metamorphosis divides into the subhyoideus

and the interossa(juadrata. It is usually small and
delicate and extends forward only as far as the

anterior edge of the ceratohyal. In Rhijacotriton,

however, it is longer, extending all the way for-

ward to the mandible. In Dicainptodon, this

muscle is not as long as in Rhyacotriton, but it

is thick and heavv when compared with other

species.

14. The genioglossus is divided into a ven-

tral and dorsal portion in all species. Only in

Rlu/acotriton does this muscle extend as far pos-

teriorlv as the first ceratobranchial.

15. A hvoglossus is present in all .species ex-
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cept Dicamptodon. The posterior portion of the

genioglossus in DUainptodon lies in the position

occupied by the hyoglossus in the other members
of the family, and it appears likely that the hyo-

glossus is derived from the genioglossus by spe-

cialization of the posterior part of the muscle.

f6. There are usually three transverse in-

scriptions on the rectus cervicis superficialis. In

Rliijacotriton and A. talpokleum, however, there

are only two.

17. The rectus cervicis profundus usually at-

taches to the otoglossal cartilage by a fleshy

rather than a tendonous insertion. In A. annula-

tum and A. cing^tilatum this insertion is by way
of a thin tendon.

IS. The hebosteoypsiloideus originates on the

second myoseptum of the rectus cervicis profun-

dus posterior to the second liasibranchial in all

species except A. anmikituin and A. opacum, in

which it arises from the first inscription.

19. The variation in ratios of dimension of

hyobranchial skeleton elements that is found

within a given species is excessive beyond that

which would allow this infomiation to be of

value in species differentiation. Whereas these

dimensions have been used successfully by other

workers in the phylogenetic alignment of sala-

manders at the generic level, this study indi-

cates they are not equally usable in studies at

the species level.

20. The 16 species and subspecies are placed

into six groups according to their throat morphol-

ogy as follows: The Dicmnptodon group, the

Rhtjiicoiriton group, the A. annuhittim-A. ciu'^u-

Idtum group, the A. grr/ri/c-A, jcffcrsonwnum- A.

nud)eei-A. nuicrodactiihim-A. nuicitlatum group,

the A. taJpoidcnm group, the A. opacum-A. tex-

anum group, the A. wsaceum- A. t. tigrinum-A.

t. melonostictum- A. t. nehulosum group.

21. Dicmnptodon appears to be the most

primitive group, and Rlu/acotriton, the most
specialized.

22. Based on the morphology of the throat re-

gion, it is suggested that A. rosacettm be placed

in the tiger salamander group as a subspecies of

A. tigrinum.

2.3. The binar\' characters when applied sep-

arately to the hyobranchial skeleton and the hyo-

branchial musculature produce essentially the

same phylogenetic results.

24. In comparing the hyobranchium and
throat myology in different families of salaman-

ders, there appears to have developed a parallel-

ism within each family with respect to adapta-

tions toward terrestrial feeding. These adapta-

tions include the reduction and even complete

loss of bone in the hyobranchium. Tlie elabora-

tion of the anterior tliroat niusculatiuc to pro-

vide a mechanism for rapid tongue pad flipping

has resulted in a reduction in the size of muscles

and in the numl)cr of nivosepta in the posterior

throat nnisculatiire. These adaptive changes

seem to have occurred as the need for sucking

action and jaw movement seen in aquatic sala-

manders are replaced by rapid tongue protru-

sion and retraction in the terrestrial forms.

25. The results of this investigation support

the hypothesis that Ambystomidae is primitive

to Salamandridae and to Plethodontidae. The
findings which have led to this conclusion are

based upon the protrusibility of the tongue and
upon the structure and presence of the epibran-

chial, otoglossal, second radial, and second basi-

branchial cartilages of the three families. The
muscles which have added infonnation concern-

ing these interfamilial relationships are the in-

temiandibularis posterior, levator mandibulae,

subhyoideus, genioglossus, hyoglossus, rectus cer-

vicis profundus, rectus cervicis superficialis, and

hebosteoypsiloideus.
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